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A background in political science directs my 
,I 
,! 
primary motivations toward a project within the sphere o~ 
Ill 
public affairs broadcasting. My undergraduate education i; 
consisted in the main o~ accumulating a great deal of 
information from political science textbooks, but there was 
11 
I 
little opportunity to apply the principles of political :: 
I! 
science to a specific problem. It soon became·obvious t9 
me that the field of public affairs broadcasting demands !' 
more than a working knowledge in a single area of the 
social sciences. On the contrary, this field of broad-
casting makes it a necessity for the participant to 
continue his education in all the social sciences and 
humanities. 'I Many of the research readings for this project, 
II 
perhaps the bulk of them, do not apply directly to this 
program series. 
requisite to the 
'I 
Nevertheless, these readings were a pre-,; 
II 
,, 
development of the project, and they wer,l= 




Although ~y interests are ~i~eeted toward the 
admintstrative ~nd managerial aspects of the b~~adcaating 
industry, tbe field of.news· and:pub1ic affairs OnQe again 
conmtand$ my attention.. lt was in this at"ea that I entet:ed 
• ! : l • • 1 ' ~ • l 
broadcasting. but othe~ phas$s of broadcasting have since 
,. l "- .. t o ! o • ~ i ) f I ~ \ ; 'f i \.l 
overshadowed my initial interest in ~adio and television 
t. • .. l : I. • ~~ t Jf ~' ~· ·~ 
jo~naltsm. My choice of a public affairs program series 
' . 
was a personal ~eriment to dete~ne if this field still 
l .. • ... 
.. ..... 
held my int~rest$• Completion of ·a·Master$ negree prost~ 
now seems m.Qre purpo$ivei for tbis e:tcaative thesi$ bar,; 
'l .. ~ 
aftorde<l me the opportunit:y to le«¢n the t$chniqu,es of what 
' . ' . 
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Objectives_of the Series 
f 1 i ·- ; bt ,. tl • 
V~ban Ame~ica 1$·P~e$ently engaged in a struggle 
fQ~ a revitali~ed social .and eeQnomic sttucture. A slo'ii •. 
expensive death 1s tlu:'ea.tenitJg our ci~ie$-. and out urban•· 
ba$ed $OCial $tructure ba$ entered a period of instability., 
Gove~nment at e~~ty level b~ for.med ~gencl~$ to edueate 
tqe public to the urgency -of dle :~d.tuation.. lrivate. 
~s$telations of intereste.d citt~ens have been formed to aid 
ggvernment in combating the problems which face.: our· c:L'l;ies •. 
P~o~ess has been agonteioslr •low in ~st Ca$e$,. and it 
bas become apparent that thelt~~ .. ue $e~ious 4tff!cult:te$ in. 
mu$te~tng exten$ive public int~~esu and active $upport~ 
Boston bas gained muCh noto~iety for it$ in~b11itY' 
t~ sti~ its citt~enry toward 4$fintte action in tihe area 
of urbttn tenewal and redevelopltlent.. Perh•s this failing 
may be partially attribute4 to. the incomplete efforts ot 
the mass media in tne. Boston ~ea to educate the public to· 
the causes and effects ef a deterioraelug u~ban center~ ~e 
prob1eme which face Joston have been pr:ese .. ted to tbe public 
without an attempt to stir public pride .ot relate the problem 
to the life of every citt~en. MU~h ~ has been s~ent in 
lnfo~g the pu~lte of the sad state of affatrsj but little 
h•s been done to agpl~n tb~ backg~ound of Joston*s plight, 
and still less has been done tQ explatn how each citi~en 
may take an active p~t iu !oston's future r~vital!~ation. 
Statements a.nd summar:les of tbe major problems whieb 
now face ~oston may be tounu in the s~eat volume Pi 
1it$trature <m ev~'rY' phase of the sUbject. ~e ntQ$t. 'POignant 
statement in this a~~a was contained in an. sddress delivered 
b)?' formet' Mayor John B 4- l:lynes: 
, lJ(Jston !:a built up; bo~ed in with no vil:'&:tn territory 
for development. Wtth good industrial $ites at a 
pr•um1 wtth congested pockfi!ts making traffic. 1110vement 
$low and e:lq)~nsive; with an outdated ~e;,ning map which 
~f:)Stt.icts b~tte.:t: than it protect;sj, td.th an OUtdated tax 
baee t~l\t di$courases n~~ construction; aqd with 
h~ering leg1slati ve edicts and formulae .- .. ,. today 
80i~Cn feels a.s though it is in a .$trait jacket f~tom 
which ~vena mod~ Houdini would have difficulty 
ext~ieating himself. Xn short, our histo~!c fo~ttes$ 
1$ nof a go9d .defense iu today•s economic battles, 
A $tudr by ·tbe tor4 Foundation t'eaehe.d the , 
conclus:ton that although ·~oston 's ..,.rbM ·p~oblens ·de> not 
$pring entirely f~om the fact t;hat it 1s almosti 340 yea~s 
2 
old, there :i.s little doubt that som~ of the problenu:r -can be: 
tr~eed. tn part; t:o gray ltt¢r and ore-ald.ng bonesil n lt is the 
intent of tbi$ serie$ to inVe$tigate the ~auses of iost~n's 
d~tert~ratt~n ~d make $Qme spscifie r~~QmmendattQns for 
' : ~" ,_ ' I o I t ' '-•~ 
civtc ii!!ti~n. CiViC. re$ponsibility will nc;t bio~sQlii wl.thoilt 
n~u.r:t.shtnent, tat bistdt'ic Boston~$ 1Q$t a. -great de~l 6f . 
her pride ~s well: a$ her. physic::a1 -beauty. Thl.a series wi.it 
be -ec.l~u:t:te tn its· approach to t!ie:· $ubject; matt~r~ fit.lding 
!t.$ ba~is in the firm toc>ts of Boston'$ qo1otfu1 histc;ry. · 
~ JQ$ton Redevelopment AuthOrity recentiy 
"explained the neec;! fpJr .tt~ban renewal in ~ c<.lncise statement~ 
.Ubet>t .M.· tole~. f(j•r llecl¢Jtai ldu.s:t.ng Md :Honm lt!nanc($ 
Agency Administ~ator) has warned repeat~~lyl '~Any eity 
.: that do~~ n~t·'set in lil()t,ion a colli!)teh.en:stve p~ogt'mn to· 
hait blight wt11 be flirtins With ~td!pat ~Q by 
1965,,,, Altbo~gh n~where nem.: 'fn'ltntctj;lal tuin:s. noston 
n~v~rthele$$ $uf£ers fro.m a ct:Utnbling tzu base. r.ts 
apng $t:r;uc~es .are .. a p!J:im$ -reasotr· fo:r; a. serious 
fiscal yo~ditlon-wbich rO$e colo~ed ~lasses c~not 
~hari8fa" '-.' . . ,. . ' . . 
· ' ; {·, A1thpugh · the: intent of tbli.s $eties is to ·ln«:etest 
~ 
the citizenry of th~~oston area 1n a ctvie ~espon$~bllityJ 
it would.· be .:t~osd.ble t() ptan a.' program seriea with $Ucl\ ,, 
universal app.eal11' A "ftle~ri.ug-·Q.own'" effect is lib-at·!$ . 
~ • i, ; .l r ~,. '"•• -f .. .. ~ ~ • • 4 ~ :, t ~. f"~ , ; J - ~ ~ ~: I • I t ~ -' 
lt.ooking. J'orwar4 Wi;th ~:ride to a Jetter Bo$ton 
Thl1Qusb, -San .·ltenewat. -... J!ostonlt~a~velopment;. ··Ai.itlio~lt;Yt: 1 
1960.e I I 
de~d.t:ed. '!he auditmee, fo:~:. 'this $eries .is. ¢ompos~d 'e.f the~· 
" ' ' ' , . 
QPi~ion leader$ of the communi~y~ho set'the pqce.in the 1 · 
~sa Qf ·civie responsibility. In apublia afiai~&p~cgt~· 
:of tbi$ ·nature, ·the v:tewet;-·mu$.t· already :!lave ~.some, int.er~st 
~n tlte progress ·o'f hi:s ~eoiDl'llunity 'a$ 'a· p·:cetequisite-\f<Jr li~~"~( 
coming a tesuiar ·member ott ·tb,e audtei:lQe·.·. tf the'$a ·iu':.'~ •. !.! .... 
.. 
citizens· a1:e st:trted ·tQ· aetion, t~ett'· ~ealou;sn·ess may 1 ·,· • • 
·Pemneate: ever:y leV'el ·.o$ the commtm'i ty '$tru~ture. : · · ( '· 
'Th1~ audience cannot be catesot't~ed. a$·· being 
primarily composed of p:t'ofe$S:Lonal ·p·eopl:(t;t boJ,Jsewi:ves• 
• n t> "_ • l .-~tudentsJ or labore~s, for active participation t.n o~v~c · ~ 
·affai):S seems to at1:~act· individuals. :i;n eve~ sep.en:t · of 
{ ~ l ... ;.':. :>,. "J "' I ' 
our society. · ·A dqcwne..'11:azy serie$ relat:t.ni l3oston. • s past' 
and. tutu~e Wil.1 appeal to public ndnde4 citl~en$·. of every 
,_. ' ' 
vocation. The. z-eal test of the seri~~ is· ·ev.t4ent -when we· 
I ... • I . ' 
measure th~ degree to which these people w~~e stirred in~Q 
4eti®i1 lf th~e t.s a cha:i.Q ~ea:ct:ton in proinoting ·ci. v~e " 
I 
re$pon$ibt1~ty within tne·~ore 4ormant· segmenta ~£ t~Q 
, r , ~~ !"f I 
$oct~ty; the se~tes·· has indeed ·been most ~uccessf~i: 
ive~y att~~ wtll be made dUriug this seties to 
int~re$t these opinion leade~s in the Boston urban· renewal 
r 
and ~eoevelopment projects.· Specifically,. the au~ence will 
4 
1- • 
be !urg1ad to ·join· stich. ·g~oups as the League ·of women• -Vote~s 
~d AC1!l:QN •. ,. ttL sb~:t:t 1 ~he s~.ri-es ·is· tn1:;~.decl·to xoeach :the .. 
thinlters in., the. community ·where.V'e~ they~ may be:· £QUnd~;. and · 
. ' 
, •• t 
~ .. ) ' .. f.. • ~' .., 
.. 
o t I ( X l \ ¥ 1-J . . ' 





• : I 
' ' 
• i ' 
• l J \ :I,.. 1 • ~ • 
1 , ' ~ .'T,he. .s~r.ies ·i:s, meant ·to· ans'(qer tt:o some d~gl:ee, .the 
baste lackins ,of., $o~ological in.s!ght whi·ch· is· t;o· bE!'.'foun:A 
in mos~ ettrr.en·e- television productions which deal :wit;h · .. 
BO$ton*a problems. :tt·. takes much more tban a. Si'lllP1~ 
~lanat1..on .()£ these problems to. activ~te the public·.,. ·lVhat. 
!s need~d :tn a televi'sion ·aeries pn this a.ul>ject ie· p.n_ 
attempt to stf.r.!lost~~·r,;· historic. p~:tde·~ .for lie~le.· ~an. be 
• 1 1 \ • 
1 
f , ~ , • • 1 1 J r , 1 J 1 1 •" 
accomplished by sitp.ply feeding an a.udtenc~ woeful fact$ .. and 
figures. 
'I' I '. ' ll • ' " .. 
'lh.a prim~ motivation fo't' th.iS. t serie.s ts. · thf! 
l ~ J- 1-
• ' C ~ ~ ~ I ' "' 
deSit'(:r to commun:f.eate the importance of io$ton 1' s dilemma eo . 
. . 
' . 
. ~e· JJoston .Musewn of Fine Arts has been mo$t helpfu1 
i~ aiding in the·hlstorteat aspect$ ~f.thi$ aQcumen~ary. 
series. Re~ea~ch for grsphic materials of a hi$tori¢ n~tu~e 
has been acQo~lished with the assistar.ce of the 'MU$eum•·s 
1} • : ! i 1 
extension service$. The t~levision coor,dinator fqr ·~e 
s 
Museum~ Thalia t.enned;y~ lia$ given v.er:y \fa1uable advice .in· 
. . 
l"oc·at1ng sources of gx-aphi.c ·material· tn the l3ostQ.n -~~e~~- · · · 
Th~ough Mi1ss.· ~nnedy·' s efforts.:!. the ~.sewn baa vol1;1~t~~~etl · 
to make· available -~ll materials in· its· $1:i;de and .pl'\cttQgtoaph 
l:Lbra:ri~s. . . . . . , · u,: l •\ 
A thor'ough breakdown of tha present problems. .wh:teb 
face old urban .coll:Jnuilities .suoh aa. 13-o.stou. waf!~·.at th~·-''' 
outs~tl 'tatber difficult to fully.' comprehend. .Th.e Joint 
Center for V~ban Studies at M•t.T~ an4.Ua~vard of£e~ed thei~ 
$ervtces in this comple~ field.-. l?rof'essQr Kevin Lynq~ of' 
the Center has gi~en.his time to much of the dfsc~ssioas 
wh.f.ch at4ed t.he development cf t:his series. M.ost o~, th~ 
l\ 
readings which ·are :f'ound !n the ·bibliography of thi~ · .. 
ect wete 1:ead lli th the advice o£ Pro.f.es$()r Lynch. . . . 
Perhaps the most valuable serviee performed by the .Center 
was thei~ function ag li~ison-with the Boston •edevelo~ent 
Authol:ity" 
The Autho~ity. has supplied the matetial whtch. 
relat~S to n9StQn'S· plans for the near .and distant future~ -
Along with the .l(Jca1;. offi~e of ACTION;: Xnc~ ~ the »o·f:r~on · 
Redevelopm~nt·!utho.rity ha~ exp~esS,ed a~ !nter~$t in ~he 
intent of this $eries. Both groups have,explaiQed iQ· detail 
6 
'Th!S national· picture of' Ut"ban~ 'p4t'obleins Wl:l;S:· ~lar.if~ed 
~to ·a: gre,at degree b1' writing to ·the· t~deve1opment of£feta1s 
in what were det~rmin~d to be repr~senta.tive cities:.• • ' :' r • I 
Cor~espondence has been ~$ceive~~rom these officials 'n ·· 
:Saltimor~• fittsbu:tah,.· San Fran.t:i,aco·.,, atni1 Cleveland· •. : A · 
great volume of pamphlet$. explain~ng~ th~' renetqal an<(\,::' 1 ' 
~edave1op~-nt proje¢t$ 1n each of thew$ ~!ties has ·aided in 
esta'bli:sh:i:ng at ec:l~ct:lc approach to studying BQ·$tQn •·$ 
plight·. '' .J j 
l • 
has been 't:be most d:tff:tcul.e endea'41o-r~ ae$'ea.rch in thi·s. · 
·fi¢ld was· gl7~a.tly . .Elided. ·through CC>n'J?U1tationa with l ' • 
. . 
cinentatc:>graphet' E®1a't'd Foo.te, ··The audio•·lrl.$Ua1 dep~tm.~nt 
of the Bos.ton .J?ubl!e i;.:lb1:'ary' also .ai,ded in research t,>j5 t:t.lm 
the bulk of. the resea.rch fo:t' this series wa.p . · · 
accomplisbe.d by :readings in the bibliography of the· rsubj:ec:t. 
The 'M..l.T..- 1:tbra~ prQvea to b~ t:h.e-b~stJ source of mat;:etl.-at· 
£o:t' booka ~d a.rticles 4ealing with the theoretica;1 .. aspe¢ts 
I ',. ' ' 
o£ urban r,~qewal an4 ~edevalopment. ·th~ final p~oduetion 
7 
applted this' theo:ry -t9· the· topograpl:d.ca,l, history :o:e :Sq~tqn. 
!n ~he. final analy$is Qf tbe ~nt!re'investigatoty~$~quence~ 
the h.iatory dep~~mei1t 'Of the )lo·sto1f Pttb.Uc tibrary ·and .. th~· 
libra.~es of~ .the· MUseunl of Flue ~ts ·proved ·to. 'Be· I th~· "Jn(.1St l 
' ' 
Content of the SE!ria·s . j ; t ' ~ I J 10 
I l ! ' l " t l : • , ,. , t' ; ~ '"l 4 • t : ! 
General Description of Approacn 
~" J 't ' •, r ' t l' l ' ! 1 
I t ~ t I t 1 f ~ • ~ ~' l <I J : -. ~ j.. l '·~ 
· ~e series is composed of tbi~teen do~umentary 
t • , I i : ~ l .. .,. .. I t .. I I • .~ t' f ~ t,\.! ~ 1 ' 
4naly$es bf the Joston urban complex. An historical appro4ch 
< 
'• • l 






1 c,~' »'" ~ :\ ~ •• 
p.Gttf.dn Of tb,e Serle$_. ~ach p.:t'Q$3:'atll 'iS a Cc:lpSUle u~;:J~t;;~pt.;;~o._,I:I,II 
.. ~ {I : j J I ;. t • I -. ~ &f i:' I t r ~ 
. ,. 
of an impc:Prtant fact:or which influence$ the future of 
~ ' ' ~ J i ~ .s .r ~ 
BC1st:on '- $ economic,. pbys£cat, and social litrttcture. 'the · 
• • ~ .f ~ ~ ~j ~ ,1• t \ 
t~ta1 series is an attempt to c~n~truct a total picture of 
·' ' ~ f i ) 1 ~ 
.0 I 1 ~ I .. 
the problem th~cmgh ® analys:l.a ~f -causative fa.ctilrs. 
' 
' ' ' 
l.verr attempt is made to av~14 the somewhat 
; l ' j I ' . ' 
baobe.y~d trend towar4 a pan(d,:~diseu~s!t;tQ .Q£ community 
l , , ' I ,. , ,• •', 
problems. tf dramatic tecbn1~ues and special efteets are 
'~ ' ~ .... ~t~ , 1• ~ 
t I t • \ ~ ' .,. & ' ' • ' ~ ~ 
needed to encoutage a ~egu!ar foll~~ng fo~ the $eries, then 
... • l ~ ( ~- k J ~ ' • •• f f! ~ t { . 
it is the intent of this ae~ies to use these tecbnique$-
I ~ lf ~~ l" " • , ,.. : • ~ • • r 
The phi10sQphy beblnd each progtsm i$ to promot~ an tute~est 
in the series and.then to make an effo~t to motivate the 
audience with tb~ messa~e of the series. Great care will 
be taken to· avoid the techniqQes of ineffec~ive preacQing. 
The negative a$pects of these m$thods would only serve to 
defeae the purposes of the series. 
Title Selection 
As an historic Amertcan city, Boston still maintains 
~1 of the st~~tures ano habits which are reinforced by 
tradition. "Jal,lad of a City,. was chosen as the title of 
thi$ series because it is descriptive of story telling in 
an historic~l manner. A ballad i& conveyed from gene~at!on 
to gener4tion in much the s~e way as are the tra<ti·tions· of 
every phase of a culture.. Few American cities are 
egemplary of tbe type of culture which resists change • 
• 
Boston is ex~lary of the ballad which is passe4 through 
generations with few variations oecuring. The $erie$ weave$ 
the tale of nearly three hundred and forty years as tt 
portraye the *'Ballad Qf a City.,. 
'fJallad of· a Ctty" ... A Capsule Description 
1. "On This Rock•• 
The beginnings of Boston are t~aced f~om ~he 
9 
first; $et1;1ements tQ $ho?;tly after the ttev.oluti~n .. 
~mpb~sis is placed upo" th~ g~eat t~o~taQce of Bos~on 
as a $e~port aud mercanttle city. Many of Bo,ston•s ... 
p:r:es~mt. p~qbl$lns are traced to this early pert9d of. , 
city plannin8~ Walter Wbtteh~ll, director am the 
Boston Athenaeum, is joined by city planner ~vin Lynch 
in an il1ust~ated di$CU$sion of Boston*$ initial civic 
design. 
' Author Geo~se r, Westen con4uets a tQU~ tbr~gh 
the nineteenth c@ntu~y sections of Boston~ the city at 
her· hE!ight is portr.a;ved in this film. t:f:!port. ln .sbQr~ ,. 
this p~og~am surveys the socioloaica1j economic• and 
architectural pa~terna that molded the 8oston we know 
toQ.ay. 
3. uciey of Towers'* 
Louis Lyons is joined by journalists Robe~t 
!~am and Carlyle ~rgaq in a discussion of .twen~~eth 
century Boston. Jhe deteri9ra~ion cf many o£ the city'$ 
neighborhoods is traced f~om the tu~ Gi the century. 




. . ' 
'J ~ I + ~ t I h , 
nxmage of l\oston ·- '1961'' I, 
, . 
0 I 't , 
11 
I • > f \' ,t t" t • f t "'• 1 ~ 1 • .. ' ~ ' 1 1, ( City planner Martin' Meyerson describes etie;'! ·l. -
plight' ~hich face$ Boston· today~· · · TJ:ie· ~ian$ for: u·fban ~' 
• • ' l • : f '".tl \. .~ • f • ' • l ~ f •• ~ t 
renewal and ~edevslopment projects are explained 'and 
illustrated. This prog~~ su~veys the entire questioh~· 
I ~ ! o 
' ' 
while tbeff.~~lqwing program~· d~a~ wit.h specific u~b-~ 
~ .11 \'I I • J , ' l I 1 .t- I f 4 I t 1J : 1 
. 
r J • • • . 
. ' ! ' '( l 1 r 
t ~ 1 i I • 1 ! t ~ • l 1 1 ' I ~ i. 1 l t ~ t I .. 
s. ''Artertes -··The Llf~ Line" 
' 
1 
l ~ J • 0 '" f I I t l J. 
Thie prosram compares. Bpston 's street and~ . ' n . . 
, , ' ) • f .. \ :'" ~ f : ,. ~#)',~· • ~. •. :,. J • ~ t .. ' \ 
highway transportation p~oblems; past and ptesent~ ···It' 
1s ~' inveetig~t:fon of the city• s street patt~rl.l '~zlmn' .. ' 
1_ "" I .. 1 I J "' I 
the colonial pe~iod tn the heart of the city to .the' 
' ' ' 1 
I I ~ ~ I I "' I J: j f.. I I 1 I l ' 
modern highways. whi<:h 11ow skirt Boston. ~yor 'J'ohn 
Collin& is the host for this and the follQWing tht~e·' 
· prt>g;rams. 
6. "Crisis in the tm;ds" 
This is a discussion of the cozmnon probl~s 
facet! b7 mass ta:ansportation colllPaniee. May97:' .Ct>llios· 
1 )" , ~ 
interviews the presidents of th• Boston and Maine 
Railroad; the Ne~ Haven Railroad,. and th$ 'Metropolitan 
ll 
T;rhtrs.it· Authority·. 
of opinions-. . ,. 
'• . ' ,, ·" . 
7" uoliff•dweilers ...... 1961 n 
. ,. ( I\ f .. .... 
' 
~ t • 
This p;-0$3;'am a$ks tbe tn$l :tn the street for.bis 
.. t ~ I I ! 
1 
~ • 1 ~ J I \ ~ J 
cr:ttl.cism$ of ~ostOll t s munic!ipa.l $etv:lces. Some six to 
: . 
ei.gbt citizens will, ai~ thett opinions befQre the 
1 j \. \ 1 f ~ ~ 1- J 
camera. Mayor Collins will give bis opinions of how 
eaQh resi9~nt o~ the city ~~ aid in solVing these 
problems .•. : 
I ' 
'.' 
I ' ' ' 
Tbis is the las1: of four program$ in which Mayor 
t f •• 
John Collin$ will $e~ve as host. The major portion of 
I • 
tbis pr.ogt'am centel"S on a fi:lm report of the p:rogres~ in 
1 ( ! 
the We$t El)d ~edeveloputent pl~ojeQt. Former West :lnd 
residents will ~plain the (ljlfficulties they encountered 
iu re1Qcat:t.ng; 
9.• "Before .•• ·After*' 
The prospects for ut-ban renewal al'e the 
I J •" 
subj ect:s for eonsiderati~n iru this program. We see the 
, t I 
result.$ of the "fj.g.up, paint•up; clean-up" campaigns • 
. , 
;the p:rogram includes a film report on the Beacon liill 
12 
. restoration.. AC.TlO;N trustee Earl Eacke1; discusses. ,the 
St.lccesses of his organ:tza~:tton, in p:tdmotitlg Ut:'l>an t;enf!Wal 
' ' 
' ' ' 
projects in every qQe.rter o;f the ~atiQn. 
' t I f : • ., .. l ~ I I l l 
; • • .f;. 
ItA~ ,,t ,_ •, t 1 t 1 - 't • t. : 
· .nwerA-Canca'; • ;f"" ,, • .. ~ • 
, · · ·In 'a ·remote .telecas1~l £rom the' gall~rte$· o.f:• · 
Faneuil Hall, Walter· Whitehi:1J;. C!;J,scussEis 1 the, restortition 
o£· Boston'~ historic shrinee1.. . Whit~hill conducts 'f:tte 
.audience on 4 tour of the ga~llex:-ies wher~ mQdel$. of 
these struc~~es ax-e on display. 
1* ''A .}few F~<:Er for Dawntown" 
the redevelopment project·$ fQt"' the een·tral 
nusine'S$ District· ·are the tOJpic' for analysts on'. this 
t>rogram" In addition· to illtJstr~cing'·th~ .seneral 
. ' 
pbysical qualities of the·se J;lroje~ts• .evexy attempt wlll 
be made to frankly discus$ tbe't-oadblocks t;hat cdnf~ont 
the accOmplishment Qf these ambitious aims. Redeveloper 
Edwm:4 ~ogue is .joined by leading architects who have 
t ... l 
planned these projects • 
. 
"All Al:'QUnd tht?- 'Totm n 
This program surveys the redevelopment project$ 
• l 
Prudential :center i:s si_ngled: out for ·concentrated· r;Jtudy. 
Edwa'td•Logue a:gtin ~erves a.;s· ·host; and he is· joine.d by 
~tudential Vice•Presid.ent Fleed ·Smith., ·· 
f '• • 
·' 
~ J l ~ f I ' l t t. 
' . ' 
rene'Wal' ancl ;r~development ·pl.M$.'have,:be~n coDlplet~d? 
Collins" tosue;· and ')tacker 4iscus$· each· of ths ina:jbr 




. ' . 
J I l ~ J. o 1 ~ ' \ I 
l . 
"'Jlallad of a Cityff ... ~ A Deta:tled llescr:tpt:ton 
1. ••an This B.ock" 
j 
historical documentarY of the beginnings of B.oston ftom 
the first settlements to sho~tly after the aevolutisn~ 
The pros~ am traces tb~ ecomnnic and social factors. which. 
dietated the phy$1c~l form j~i the city. Emphasis is 
placed upon the great impor1r:anee o£ Bost(;ln as a seaport 
and ~ercantile city.,· City Jllannf.ng 9-urin$ tbis period. 
followed a Baroque patte#n ~to whicl\ the gqicJtng 
' 
philosophy wa$ n1et tntngs i:all -where they may," 'This 
early philo:spphy i&' :t:elated. to the present prob-lems 
which face Bost:on.1 , ,and the p1:rog:ram concludes with an 
analy.si~ ~f the clW:ln $1d liabilities which have 
~· . 
:resulted from Boston's earli¢st planning and civic 
<lesign~ 
Naxra~ol:' ~or this program :is Walte.t.i' Whitehill, 
Boston historian and direct~~ 4f the ~o$.ton Athenaeum~ 
Mr. Whitehill l.$ generally reguded as the authority on 
Boeton and N~w ingla.ncl ant!qttiti.es. ats guest, KeVin 
Lynch, is a professor of urb~ln etudie& at tof., t. t. The 
prog:t:am will cld'se wttb WhitE!hill and Lynch 4iscues:tng 
~ -
15 
the influence of early planning upon the Boston of 
~oday. 
Slides, p&otograph•~t etcbings1 and a few fill'n 
clips will comprise t~e major portion of the prodQction. 
' ' ' ' 
It will be necessary to use creative tecbn~que$ with 
'l l • .. 
the existing visuals• for camera movement will be used 
' ' 
exten$ively to give the photographs and etchings an 
illusion· of motion. lxpe~t cameramen ar~ a necessity; 
fo't' there will lle many· •tpatl:S • _. •. tttilts • n and '1cranesn 
on the v1sua'-s•, 1'bisrporti•)n of the program will be 
filmed to i~~ure the artist~Lc quality oi thea~ technique • 
~ ., l' 
Many of the slid.es w111· be t:aken f~om a single frame ()f 
' 
mo.t:ton pieture. film~ MatchE!d dissolves from the slide 
to.the film will be used fox· the airing·of each film 
Whitehill will appear at the op~ning and elose 
of the program,_ and he will also narrate the visuals 
throughout the body ef the .slb.ow~ Uts appearance befoJ:."e 
the camera will originate by sound film shot in the 
galleries o_f the Boston AtheEiaeum. tn a similar manner; 
Lynch • s comments will be shot: in his M.l. T. office • 
• < 
The total amount of eound film should not exceed ~~ght 
' . 
16 
minutes~ .. lt is estimated· ·r:ha~. ten tqinute$ .Qf $llent 
film lfill be shot for the 1)od:y of the prbgra:m, with 
most footage coming from tb~ seaport. and ,market area$ 
of d.owntown aostonlt ' ) 
• ... J ~ ), ., I ~ ·~ { I \ f.[ ~ ~ / ! .!- •l. 
The .Boston Public t.ibr43::'y and the Boston 
~ o I o )I I o o ~ ( I I ' ; ; ;_ { o\ -1 
Athenaeum ere the cb:tef con·tr;i.buto~s to this program. 
' r 0 ~ ~ < ~ I l • J j I 1 I • 
~thenticity of the blstorieal.material ~nd tbe 
' ' t • f 
acct:m1J1anying vtauals will. be checked by Whit;ehill and 
. \ 
hi$ sta.ff. B.oland Nadeau of the New Jngland 
f I t o 
Cons~rvatory will be consultant in the selection o~ 
mus.ical background .ntaterial~J which ar~ representativ£; 





2. ••aed lJri'Ck t;:e BrownstQne'' 
!£'he present picture of Bo~Jton was painted ·durtng 
tb.e nineteenth century •. · · Th:La ·p:t'ogtam traces the <!htmge 
in' ·s·oston•·s Pl4nnin·g ·and· ciVic design tne.thods ·f'tom: the··1 
end of 'the Baroque method t11> welt :into , the, :period :of, the 
gl:idirqn and public , squares theories·. of· city planning: •. 
We investigate· tb.e :radic-al: t~hanges: in ·archit;e·eture·, wh:i.ch 
accompani~d···fh~ 'growth of B~ston a$ the nationJ·s · : · · · 
cultural: 'Meec4. The iufluel'l1ce of rapid su:u::ial challge 
during tnis period i$ described a$ ·a major $outc~ of the 
city's· fi~st $igns of interrial.decay, In particulat, .. , 
the program foou$es on the vast .span of soaial 
(l:Lffe.rencea, in the Bostop pOJ?Ulation '\'!'!"- from the wealthy 
old f$\'!lles t.o ·the h.o"oes of :J:mmtgranJ;s, ln $h.Qtt, 
thi$ p;ttogrGl surveys the sQc~Lological~ economte" and 
archi teatural pattet'IJS that tnolded ·the' l,Joston ·we know-
today .• 
• I AtJthor· George. F. weston 1$ ou:r guide. for tbitt . 
tour of Bostoli ., $'·nineteenth century ere.ations... Dtn;ing 
the tour we trace the changes which occu~~ed in Boston 
during that ·cen·tury. Weston. :res.de exee:rpts of poetry 
from his classic book deser;i.bing Bo$ton~ Boston Ways; 
; ; ( ' 
18. 
;Hi#!! :Sta and: Folk •. · ·ms lytics are visuali'zed:. by ·film 
clips' o.f· soeni:c ci:ty S.t."'reett$ adii· ·pictu:t~squ~ at1~}is. . 
· • • r this ·p·rog't$»: !.s ·pritnalfi'ly· 'p;r()duced. wi,:tb. it1'eilt 
'film :sh()f' ·to 'i11uat.rat$ the acript·. Soun4 film ·is only 
' . ' 
• , ' .r,. (c 
used in .tho$e ·se'gments 111 'Wh'it:J;i,· tie-$t:'on' ·is ·s~E!!b' ':i~ .a 
l~,,~:;J ' ' ·.,.'; f ! ·: It J 
street 'sc~ne·~ . · For teasons · (:)f; 'eet.ln0iny·1 'We·etun · in'ighlt . 
l • .. .. ! tl il 
~peat" 1~ltveu 'before a r'ear'pro'jec'ttbn.. Th~ brick_ 
J • • • 
si.d;ewa-1ks- 'Qf Boston p:t:Qvide a -.iniqul:! method fo~' fi·J.m: · 
transit:iona1 'A ~hange :in l.A:tcation will· be· ~ocompli~hed 
• • J r ~ 
'bycdis$ol'V:tng fl:-om one· br.ic~; '$!dewalk•~f·de'Signt ~o· . -
. ,. 
·$lf)ther. ··lnitially, we are· intet'e$ted in arch1t~~tul:e.· 
. . ~b'rough· a. f:tlm' t;tady o£' va'l;'ious netghbe):rh,oods. 
the sociological struc~re of this per~od may be 
~epre~ented and co~nt:ed up4)n·,. ·~e: interiors Q-£ the 
' . 
a 111U$t for a l!at18thy film seGtuence towat:d the latter 
portion of th~ program. ·the galleries of the Boston 
~ ~ ~ ~ 
MUseum of Fine Arts contain recreations of ~ocms in 
famous BostQn hotne$.. lt'ihn sbots of these li'OOIQ.s a2:e 
.. 
combined with ~:l$ting fo~tag4a from the .ts.abella 
Gardner .Museum 'to create ·the mood of the late n:i.n~·~ 
.. ' 




J.eseareb. fo:J1 this 1>rogram will be cQnduQted 
under the guidanee of M.:l. g~a: historian•·eCQnoluise. · : ·. · • 
14awrence,. Burs. . .The st:aff of.· the. ;J;.sabella ·Gardnei~· ;, . ~, : 
Muset.tm.and the Gib$On Museum Jof V.i<;to:r:ian . .Art ·wtlt ·act, 
as eons-ultan.ts .. for r>electini ~epz-e:sentat;ive· ·a;rchitecture 
o.f the·period •... ·Thalia l(ennedy of. the·,Mustatnn·of~:Jfi"ne· 
.Arts has .·~Ql~nteered .to .edit;. ;tb.e · mate~ial. ·t;:<:> avoid: the· 11 
tu~e of technical, .architectuJt:'al terminology.· MuEJic · 
d;b:ec.tor of .WGBH:- .Jordan Wb~ttelaw~· has vbluntee'ted·.hi$ 
serVice6 i·n procuring a rarE~ -recording o£· the .,Boston 
Walt2" .-. ... a, light tune p·layeld at ~very sociql gatb~ring 
Qf B:o-ston • $ socf,ety dames in· the late.· ntneteetlth centuJ;"y. 
I l , 
,, ' 
I ' 
, . ' 
J \ l l 




··The seory·of Boston: in th~· twentieth·c~n~ry is 
the subJect- of·, the third pt·ogram~· '!'be:. det:e~ioi·att.Qn· .of 
many of· ·tbe·cit}t11$ neighborhoods,·is traced' frQm. t!b.e··.:! tl• 
tut.'~ ofi the· century .• - '!'h~ ~conQmy. of:. l:JQstan: l3eg:tn.s . .1tcv 
'• 
show· sigtl'S '·of· dea·ay ~ and ~e bear· tius~ness· peopls.. ti'Qm. 
the early,-pmtt• of the: ¢entu:a:y dlseu::?s,•the clif~icult;te$ . 
of •the· ·small bui:d.:ne$sll1an.· Jllesident$. ·of onc·e ve'ty· ·. 
1;esp·ectable· neighbarhaods. r(aca.11 tbeit witn~ssing ·the . 
d~terioratton1 of·sections of the ~itt~ An ~~lysis of 
why ljo·ston ~eol1:rled as-, a l~~ldiug t~~e in the .. social: ·and 
eultut-al image 'Qf tlle uatiorr <:tonclude.s tbi·s mode1.:n .' , 
,. 
tt is· the. -pu:~ose o.£ this 
' ' 
p~Q~an:t· :tQ investigate thest>;: ·matt~~$ in ~ very candid 
fashion" Although we speak Qf th$·:f'ail:Lnas .. qf .many.,qf 
our·eantemporari~s; ·evet.y attempt.is,,made tP give,an 
objective aocount· of the re;sjponsib.1lities of J;)olift:Lc•l 
I 
~loitation .during t-eeent ·dtecades •. l 1 ' • 1.. • 
·JQUrnaltst ~uuis Lyons acts as host·for t.his 
p~oglt$11• ·l-yons interviews. ~ls guests to ascertain the 
.callses for :Qoston • ~r <l~o:line eluting the twentieth century~ 
Slated fQr these :tntervi,ewE.J are Carly,l~· Jtorg30, chief 
eaitOtia1 writer for the Christian Science Mbnitor and 
. , . ' ... 
Robert Baram1. Boston Vni versity f~¢u,lty m~e)! an.d 
~e:tt on New Engl$nd affai.1t:s.. The$e ~nterview& will 
actually be scripted and app~opr~ate vi$Ual mate~~~ls 
will b(! use<l d~Jring a majOt' pot:t~on ot tha p.):'Qg~am.,., An 
annouiu:e~ 'Will handle all tt:~an.sitionth, 
The· ·op,eni.ng of. tb..e pfrogt'lPIJ. 'Will: consist of 
filmed comments from. seve~al ~~ti~en$. AhQusewtfe in 
t~e Nortg End will briefly eXPlain bqw. she ~tnes$ed 
the; aeeeriot:atiol;l of bet netghbor}lood. A bu$ine.ssmQn 
-will ~lain -h~ ,1;:be Bos~on economy made. t,t: 1mpos$tble 
to- survt~e the depression~ A citi~en·wi11 give a f~w 
s.ti,ng:tng cQmmEntt(:l on the poljlt.tcal tt:"endt;; in. Bost~n 
duttn.s recent decades,, ~~sE~ ~e. .f111 ve:s:y $hOrt: film 
se~ents t:o set the scene -fox~ Lyons and his p$l!sts. •. 
During the sc~:ipted i.nterV'iews, fihn will J.;Je 
~sed to illust~ate the dialog~$~ tyons and his guests 
ue., in essen<:~~ co11e~tiv¢ nm:rators for: t;bi$ li!Pd.~x:n 
hist~ry~ This tecbQtqu~ is used. to add au~henttcity tq 
an analy~'s ():f ~ period: whtch the audience might remembe~ 
w'idl~ Wherev~r posstbl¢,. exi~~ting news film w1e11 be 
used to illustrate the events of the twentteth century. 
22 
Photographe-will be ·used ~h~e.f!!m is·lacking;·but·~t 
ie· .itnportant. that all visu~Ll·ma.teri,a-1. be, bi$tor.tcally 
accurate.·· ;'£he· most ·111\lorta:nt· task· in thi$' proaram :ts to 
seek .tb~ best extsting:·ma.t~~ial.·and· ble,;ni ~thi$.,matetia1 · 
witil the· ·analyiliis ~given by. ·these :leading ·journal:!;,s·ts. /.!·• 
, 1.-oui.~ ·t.yons: :wtll · ba1rld.le 'the ·idevelopment of the 
script ~d be. will retain· ful'l e.d!torial'-p.ttvileges·• I· 
a'he: most diff:tcqlt· task Will be reali·~ed fn ·r~seai"ebing 
the. news films· and phot:os~St:•lis for thi$ pJtogram• · Atl. 
Boston newapap~rs will be. CGinsulted -to~: .. ai,d in this 
a.Jtea• . Piltn. .s~rvtces Ulttst be; consulted for early· ne~s 
fQotage; ·and cc>st will probably be ~ :important · 
dete-rminant in selecting film· clips. Creative ··edtting 
of 'this Visual mate~tal ts essential if it is. to 11 
successfully illu~trste an ~isti~g $e~!pt• 
23 
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' ~ I t ' II 1 
·Here. we $ee· the 'J:Qt~al ·of':tbe1 _ll:~ritage·.from. 
Boston'·s, past. l(ex-.. many· ·<>ld~ proud ·nei8llbo:ttho&f,ts.· aJ;e . t· 
} . . I} 
shown· side by· -side with her1 many ·deplorable sluq\{.:al!~fl.s.~ 
• ' .I ... ~~;~'~;··:,"'' 
• .-·, • . . ·\ ~ '· 1~ .!'tp 
·The result seems· t() be · ~ ·mun:tctpal · conft.U~id.n·.,:; ~:')f'T.hi $.:'·,,. ·' 1 
. ·' 
• I 
·.gJtogt>azn describes the·:.plight .. whi!ch··faQes the· ·clty •• ·. 
·. many p1:ob.iems.. and lit.tle public ':,spi~i~t~ · ln· ·an '4tt~t 
tQ relate th~septQbl~ to th~ lives of· ~ll citi~en$t 
·we ·iudieatt~~ the cost to each cl.el.~en· t>f maintaining· a. 
'de}?ressed l;lrban area.. This. progr$ll i$ a surv'ey :of t:b.e 
enti~e (!Uestion; while the followir~g programs <leal: with 
specific u~ban problems. 
ltoat and narrator fot ·this program ts Prc>fees.or 
Martin ~eyersQni:ai~eceor o~ th¢ Joint Center for ~b~ 
Studies at Harvard ~d H.t.r •.. ·Me)"et"son is a:s well· 
. 
Versed in the art Of salestnaltlShip ·as he is· in ·the · 
pl:oblems· of· urban ccmmutd.tie~~~. Wtt;h· the aid· Qr .Vi$u.a1 
-tnaterta1s,. he candidly d~$<::r3Lb~~· the serioushess of ·the 
case toJ: urban· t:enewal and t:E~development :tn Boston. 
Keyer:son keeps wtth the ··hi:&tc~t:lca1 ~p~oach to, 'the 
subject.-· and he is quick. to emphasize the· maint~nance 
of valuable: 8o$ton ·antiqu:ttiean.. W.s analysis of the 
.24 
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si tuatio~ .actually' set$~ the theme for the remairt6ex-· · 6f 
the aerie$• tie St~essS$ tl:u;lt a r~n·ewed pride' ·:fti' ·· 
Anieric::a~s ·most hi$tOr:tca.l c:L'ty:will: 1:'esu:lt' lrt tne. : , ,. 
reseniarati·on ~·of B~ston political'l)T; . socd.kl.iy,: ; an'Q.: t.: i. •:: • · 
• . • • ' :' { • l 
· ' Meybt-son··$piaaks lf:roJ:n·a 1 '~·et which ti1llu1ates a 
dt:awing··rQom in an old, hut ·.aoi.:td~· ·JitsstQn 'hdme .. ~ ·~··~e~l1 
ptoj ection of· a view ac:ross the- Coltililon '.i$' ·$eel1 · tiirough 
.a large bay l1i:ttdbw. The prc)gt'am· w;i.l!l contain a f-ew 
sequenQes of .film illu$trat~.agt ·the· problems which ·£uc::e 
the city in ·1961. · ~~e film Will fi:r.$t app~at: 9n :a 
television scre~n in th~ set hefo~e a ·dis$olv¢ is made 
to the film chait.n Meyerson wil:i call at.tent:ion•·to the 
fact: that tbe$e film cli.ps ·are tak.en ·from more · · ; · 
exc'E:lnsive anaiysis of these l~roblems·;on •fo:ttthcoming 
J ... !l 
A few chart~ and dlagtams · a:t:e· included in · tli~ · 
for:mat·pf·the progr~. lhey depict 'startlini fUct$ ·and 
figures. about ·the subject1 but only ·a· fw' charts •$11d 
diagrams will be used.· Care· will be.rtaken to illustrate 
thia lllatet-ial ·~impl'y~ wttth every effort ·mada ·to· present 
. . 
the informat;lOQ· quickly t4!thout rt$killS ·audience ·: · 
•~~==========================~==== 
boredom. !nel.uded w~ll be charts· .;t;ndicating !llo:ston•~s·· 
rapid population· decline-~ climbing. p~operty ·taxeS·; · and 
diminiJ3hing number· c:>f tndustrle$. · .. ~ter ea.cl\l;ef(;)t'ence 
' 
to a g:r.aphi·a, -a l:'api:d .succession ·~of elid~s w~l-1·· ; 
illustrate -.some exampl(!$ of .th~ ·e£.f~ets. of. ·the$e· 
problems*· . ·· · · · ·. · · ' • \ ~ • • • 1 ~ 
.. 'The . Jc>:f.il·t' ·Ce~ter ·fo:Jtt Urb~q · s·tudiles: !t-lill ant· as 
consult~t-s· in- sc:td.pting tWL.s px-ogr.t:un~· 1b.e Chamber of·, i 
Commerc~ ha.$ prov~n to be the most v~ltlab.le sgurce.; o£ 
material fo~ the vi.$ual aspEf<:t.s qf the produ¢t:lon •. 






~ ' ..... \ 1 ~ • 
, · . :This program compares B:ost'on·• s· s~rest· · ap:d . 
highlvay ·transpOXltation p.rob1ems~: pa$t. and ·present •. :. Jfe· 
tn,estig~te .th~ h:i;sto~iea:1 ·aape·ees ~~£'the. p31Q'tilem. .. by · 
inve.st:igatil)g the· ·developmeilt of t!he.. c.ityl~'.s ~tl:'~et 
pae~ern· from the. ~o1onia1Jperi'Od in: the h~are of::·tb.e. 
city tt;J ·the. modern highways. '1hich n'Ot-7. ·~kirt ·JJ·oston-J '{·Tile 
E!<:=onomie effects of Bt>.ston' s: congest~d sti'e~t pattert:J · 
are inte-rpreted ·fl;'om the poin;t! o£ view (>f the eityJ'$ · 
bustnes·smen. "thtl first portion of tlie prog~am is 
devoted to an historical study of the devel()pm.Gne·. ·of 
traffic .problem$·~ 'While the last po:rtion ot. tbs ·program 
deals with the proposed plans. to .eort'~ct th~ situation .• 
Thi$ is actual1y the first of.$e~eral programs which 
give a e<>ncentrated. an.a.ly.si.e: of a particular urb·an. 
p~ob1em• an~. every .attempt is mada to ~elate these 
prQbl~ms to the dailt li~e of eacb·citi~en. Whil~ the 
fiX&t four. proerams- were intend~d. t9- spark ci v;l.c prtde ·' 
$tid !ntet~st·., · the remaining ):llt.ograms ·are intended tO. 
pereou~l~2eBost.on'$ pli.sht and ·Sugge.st methods 'fo~· 
aetiv~ par~ic~pation ~n plans for th$ city*s futu~e • 
. M.ayor JQhn Collins is. th~ host·fo~ thi~·and the 
27. 
. follow:tn~ three programs. . !U,s guests fo-e· ~his p~og('am 
ar~ Timo~hy J •. lteg.an # chai'l'nla11 Qf the Boston Ci~ ... , . · 
J?lanning ~~ard, i and the pres:i.-4.¢\\t ~.o.f· t~e .Bas~on: CJ:.l,$llpe;. 
of Commer.oe wbo . t'l1i~1 be ~1ec.te(L .in ·l~te Sp:r~ng~· . , Regan · 
Will answer !nqui;o:tes co.nee1t.t!:lng, .tb:~ hi~toriea:t. .. · 
d~velopment and fut.ul."~ p~ans fpr ~oa.1:on• S. cOJ;t$~$e~d ... , 
streets and b:i.gtu\rays. .The (nlamb~r: .president Wil~ ·-:. ·· .. : 
discuss t,he plight of ·the commute~ and the busi·nessman 
~n ~att~ing the traffic conges~ion in the he~t of the 
eity. I I 
! 11\e l(ayor and his guests will appeal; in ~.·set 
which simulates the conferenc~. ar~a. l)f the Mayot" • $ . . 
qffice. Armch$l.rs and a £i~ep1-aa¢ are included in. th~ .. 
set to give !t 8.Jl .. 1nfo:a:m.a1 ton,a •. 
~e:te are. twP major $11m ~~qp_ences ':in the body 
,. ,.,i, 
of th~ progranh The .fir.st sequen.c~ 'begin$: -at Ci'ty llall 
and eont:tnue,s tnrough ths do,-mtown street$·.* HeJte <we 
hi:tve a subj.ect:i.v.e camera in tnQtion to illustrat~ the: 
aon_gested ~st.tuati-on o£ Boston • s bisto~:tc stree.-es •. 
Oo11tns. .and Regan nartate the. film. 'Th.e presiden.1= of 
the Chamber narr~tes the·$econd .film $equ~ne$ whic.~ 
illustrates traffic problems during the heavy commuting 
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hottrJh The ~~osram closes in the Mayor1s offtce with 
all three pa~tieipants commentina upon the future plans 
to aolve these problems. Vi$pals and graphics w:t11 be 
used tO tllustrate· th(:! route~ QOsts~' and projecte4 
• t • 
... : .. 
benefits of these street and btgbway plans for the 
futtn~e. 
The Joston City Planning Bf.un:·d1 c:hamber of 
Qomineltce. lilnd State l:l8hway Dep~tment mu.st be 
coosult<!d for documentation of tbts program.,. Film 
t"esear.~h' qat be e~ttenst ve fot: the prog:rtam in o:rdel:' tQ 
locat~ existing fil~ dealing wtt~ traffic problems.. It 
is exp~cted that existing film wi'1l adapt readily ;in 
co~osing the second film sequencet while original 
:footage must- be shot for the first s~quence ... 
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6~ nc:~:isis in the fards" 
!bi$ program is essentially·a QiscussiUP of the 
problems ot mass trtm'SJ;tOrtation •. ln pat"ti.culat,: the· 
couanon problem$ of the Josten and Maine la!lrf>ad, the 
•ew Haven·aallroad1 ~d the Metropolitan·~aR$it 
Aatbo~ity ~s th~ topic ~o~ this heated excbanse of 
opinions. The participants are chosen s() a.s. to tn$ut:>e 
A- lively·balf•hour discussion Qf Boston•s most 
contro~ersial p~oblem. tt is intention~l11·Planned as 
.a v~rbal boxing bout~ Although the participant$ widely 
d!sagt'.ee about the caus~s of tbe· ncrisis i.n tbe 
·(Railroad) tuds;:u the p~ogram clo$es w~th $Qtne 
definite agreeruent a& to th~ settou$ facts of the case. 
!the Mayar ha$ as hi$ gue$ts President Alpert of 
the New Haven 1ailr9ad; ~re$!4ent McGinnis of the 
Boston and Main~ l.ail~oad~ $nd Di~eetor MCOle.rnqn of 
the Metropolit~ t~anstt Authorttr• ~ese p~tLcipants 
gather ill the Mayol:' s office $et: for em exchanse of 
iuea$. Collina l$ a pattictp~t tn the discussion 
rather than a foX'lU41 moderator.. He will, however, 
begin the d1eaussion and atte~t to cl~ify technical 
and economic tetroinology. 
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,. ,;; . ·2lle.- prom-am opens With a .narrated ~film sequence 
of ·ct"o.wcled :M.'r .. A .. : '.StlatiQns. contr~st~d with the:,·, ~~! ·~. 
4bandoned. ·s.tatitln.s of.. the Old Colony .. U,ne .• ;, J: ~he 1 :. : ~ ·, :. 
. ' 
ann.ounf!ez.;~ $.~narration~ will. introdue~ t;~e. prol.?l'SttlS.·' o~ 
ma$S·. tr~spolttatton:. in; this :tw~: ot .t;lu:ee minu~e · capsule. 
Zh~ dtscus$ton proceeds ~thQut any interruptton$ for 
1 r l t 
'. ~e .. Mayo:r; wtl·l be. .asked ·to ai4 in· the· 
procurexnent of the gu~sts. for thi$ :Ptogram. The · 
o.p~ing film M<.l aoco.mpanying: n~ttation will. be · · 
prod.ucea ~tn .. the· ·gu:td4nee qf the: guests., ·fhe· film at:ld 
scl:ipt, .. must conta;in a deac.tiption ·With which the 
p~tieipants, gener4lly ~ee~ . It· is also n~eessaty to 
con$~lt with the participants td con~truc~ a gen~ta1 
' 
outline for the discu$t:Jton t bu1; · thE! pt'oduce~ shall 




7 ~ uCliff•dw~ller$ ··~ · 196lu · ,;,.· · · · 
R~sident.s; of u.rban comniUn:i,.t:i..es usuallY ·ohotia.e· ·to 
live :in ··cities be-cause of, th~ many · convenience·s~ , t;irfd: 
' ' llltlriicipa.l. t?ervf.:ce$. :.'ifhe· 1:'.$sid~nt·e of. Soston· ien'eJ."aLly 
. . 
:t;ee-1. :that. they Ql:e nut :~ece.i ving' •thf,:i I $el:vlce.s ~ .fc)~ wbieh 
tbey. are p~ying one. 0.f the lttgbeeu tu rates· i.n 'the' · · 
naticn.. ·~bi~ pJt.ogram ·tn:ves.t;tgt;tte·s, Jthe 4ttitude:s :of··· · c 
loston•s otttzeu~·~oward tbis·p~oblem. We ask cit1~ens 
eo gtve· a. syn~h~sis of tbe$e ·crLt:ie,sm:s, and.j 'at !f;;:he · 
~lose· o:E the ~prog:t:am) we ·hear· ·Mayo:c· ·Collin~ ·analy~e tb~ 
causes. of thet1e dtftie-u1ties. . . · · · ; .· · · · · · · · 
.- · · . .trne bt;4l~ .Qf ·the plr.ogram t.s··a OQm)?Qsit:e· of 
opf.Jiif1n§ ''of the:ma,n in the ·stl:l'eet .. · ·Some six to eipt·· · 
residents of B~ston wilt be asked to at~ their opinion$· 
before. a fi.bn camera. !h~ tno$t ·often bea'rd ct:l.tici.sm$ 
will,be aired~ and these wi1Linelude $Ueh probleme·as 
snow f:~ova.l~ tncr~a$ing tu 'l'S.te!ii, anci the lac~ ot· · · 
parld.ng f.a~ilitie$lt •yen; Colli.ns will close th~ 
progra '\ri,th ·a summs.tiO.n and COQ:D.ents concern:i:ng rtl\e 
' 
diff~cult!e$ encountered by bi$ Offtce in handling tb~se 
mat:ters. He wtll. aequtdnt his a.udtence with ld.s· 
'· .. 
0 
.. ' .. F.or each ·intervi;ewi ·41 sijort.'fi;lm· '411p ·tll~s~:' 
t1:tttlng the (probleli;i= 'will·preeed«!' the ai~in~· ·.of~··~·,:·· ~ 
cttiten.·•.s· ·eQmmeni:s·. (In' $ome· :ca.ses{·an interVieW' might~· 
~a$11y· l:>e f'i1med ·w:ttb a shot'.bf the p,:obletn ·f<)l..lowe'd. 'b:y 
a ·•fpan'~ to the··git~st,.· ·A gcod:e~ample··wou'ld be.a··shot .of 
a crowded·street wtth no ~vailable p~~ing space 
followed by a "pan•• to _a ~est. who is doubl$•parked • 
. 
(P~rhaps tb(;! ~d.ght of a; tow·tl:'Uck might hasten· ·the: end 
o~ the interview~) lf U$ed~th tsate~ these 
dramatiz'ations ·will do much to introduce action into 
tb,e ptQgrfl1D,. Wile.. -'tayo~ 'Will clO.'se tb,e }?:tQgram fta.m. the 
• ~ ~ I 11 0:. oj •• 
Tid.s· p;rc>grant. willinvol.\1$· .a limited' pub:lib 
opinion poll tq·determiue which are the most ·c~only 
held ~~ttici$ms of city liVing. in Joston~ M.an.y-pre~ 
interviews w~ll be necessary before the partieipanes 
. 
a~e cboaen. If the cbst of usins sound fibn is 
~etermined to be prohibitive at the purset7 the program 
will procede with t.he ;tn·tetri.ews on .audio t:ttpe With 
ap}'l:Qlll;'iate silent film clips,.. 
0 
th uaequi.em: .for a. S).u.m•t . I . I ' 
Th:t~;r .j,:s· :t\le last .o£ ·tour ·pr.og~ams :.t.n 'Which· · -· 
M.~yot" John· to1J.:i:n.$ will sel:Ve as 'l\Q.s~. · ;'l!he majot~L' · · 
tpol!tion·bf ·tl11.S prog1;~ ~en·t~~~~n, ~eJ;lg West'Sn<i·· ,· .. ,; •" 
:tedEWel<>pment· 4X'ea. ;of; the ·¢.i'·ty~: ·' Th$ .tevelius· .o~·· tli!S: :~ 
1elum. 4Ut~a.· .abi;)ut ~a·ye-@ agQ was\ actu~llYi ·UQ:Ston'·si'J~itst. 
, e:ffort;·s towa;t:d··$Qlving'.·the px:obletn d.£ sUb""$'eandar,d .l. · · 
hou.$;tng. .. The .:;ociol()gi<Cal an(! ·eco'nonli~ e.ff~ct:s ·ofi thl~ · 
project im_pressed ~n,e.ipat leaa~rs·.with the g;tganci¢ 
te.$k which! fac$a . the city d.n· · ;i;.ts · slum elearane!:e. . . · 
·endeavor$~~ : Xhi.s .p;r:og:t:.am analy~es 'the lesson$ learned 
the· har.d rv~ay dUr£ng this pi.lot tll:Oj•ect:~ an·d th~s , , 
infomnation. ·1$ .~ppl;led to the ·pr9cedures which will· be 
U$ed in l$veling the ci.t}t1$ other slu~ ~eas. The· ··· 
' 
dt£ficult task$ q£ ·family d1$plac~ent $04 eli~ination 
:o.~ $mall~busiue$ses are: just· two ~f eh:e topic$ to . .:be.· 
eu.tvjite.d · 1.n l tb:ts program. ·nte. ba.rdsh:tp.s .o£ l:'edevglop<!ii 
,. 
m$nt upon 1trd;tviduals Will be :relived ~andidly;. mhe 
bu.l~ ~£ th~ progtr$11 1·$ devoted to a case. $tUdy of th.e 
ex.Pe~:Lences. of· $evE¥ral Bostonians· whc . were gr~ae1y· · 
a£i~cte4 by- relocation ·f,;om· tfl¢ ·West· End-.. ! • 




l1·a:t:ti<:d,)?aQts; :a·~oce:ry stgre· owner 1qho couldn!t: .· · ,, 
affo~d to l:alocate~· ·an imm!.grant who. desl;)aire4 .at, .the 
sepa~at-ion of I his: .ethnic group~ ' ene: b(?ad d.~ a fam~l.y 
who •coqld·~·oqly :~~f9~d the low ·:t:ettts- o£· ;a' $ltint~~ .ana a 
-wolll4tl who ·was ·V.ex:y upset; ae, el'$. 1thousht of ·l~aving( i~ba 
trles·t· ~QQ. aft~v .twenty years o£ ·r.esidence·. lt $:b,Qttl:,4 ·'b¢ 
sta.~ed no\V' ·that the comments. of .th;e$e people.:a~e· ,not: 1\,: 
intende9, to. e~ploit the emotions 9£: the' ·a.udienc~·· On 
:the contrary:.> the intention ·.of ·the. {)~og.t'Jim! is· eo· · . 
in.d:tcate the norr.pal problems: en~ounter~d tn .a 'S·lum 
cleat'ance. project .. · r.t is hoJ:led that .t:ne aqdien~e ·W:ll.l' 
be impressed. with . the nee~ for many lDOt"e citt.zen . · . 
gro~p·a to·· act in c:on'qert Ylith governm.l;':!nt iq·a:t.lev.tati.ng 
thes<a- ·diffiottltiee:. · · · ,I· 
· The· -Mayo:e-. will open. the· progtam $'1d ·intl:'o'duoe .. 
~ach or these· pa~.tio.ipants. Collins Will spe~ ~:t'Ot'n · 
·h:ts ctfic~ set,_ while each of the pat'ttc:f.pcmts ·wil-l be: 
$een briefly 'b~fo~e .an BP of 4 West End ~er~et seen~. 
After a £ew moments of dialogue~ film will be. used to 
:i.lluatxoatte t;he. West l::t1d story.. Much- footage of llew:s 
film!~ re~di.l.y available on this· su'Pjec.t, and it .can 




closes with the Mayor·calling for the fotmatton'of 
citi2en sroups to ~~din these·~slocation problems., He 
I 
also a:sks his audience to v.t~1 tne ~ne~b ·filve· prograns 
of the ·se.ries'whi~~.will·de$cribe ·the xote'Qf. ~ach· ·· 
and ~edevelopment~ · ,, );:.;.I : .. L 
' ~ ~ 
··' 
~oopen~tion of the ~elo~ation 'Divisio»_of tbe ~oato~' 
>$' 
Redev~lopment Auth9ri~Y~ This $rOUp will also sugge$t 
p~t.:f.qipant~ to be. drawn from phe~tr' .f;t.les,. · 
1 t ~ 
'•. 
. . ' 
'' 
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9-. ''Before -- After0 
The p~pspects for urban r~new.al are the subjects 
for consideration in this prog~am. We are interested 
:tn the :ttesults of the "£ix-up, paiut-up, clean-up•• 
campaigns. Boston is the setting 9f the 8e.acon lill 
res~oration·• the uation • $ 'JD.Oalt Qtttstand:f.ng example of a 
.,. 
resto~ed neighborhood. Wbil~ Boston ~eca11J how a 
··-- ··aeter~orated rooming luJuse di.str:lot once molt'e asswned 
its position as one of the nation's most fashionable 
addre$S~s, the ca~e for urban renewal throughout the 
city is advanced. ·~e Beacon Sill restorati~n !s a 
national example -of successful urban renewal, yet Boston-
bas seemed to confine its efforts to just this one 
neighborhood. Wbe program is designed to analyze what 
has been d.one in the 8eacon !U.ll project and what may 
be done in other neighborhoods. 
ACTION truste~ Earl H. Eaeker discusses the 
$UCcesses of his organi~ation in promQting u~ban renewal 
proj~ets in every qua~ter o£ the nation. Specifically • 
. lacker proposes ACTlON' s recomneQdations ror tbe 
ren~wal of neighborhoods in the Boston axea. He 




n~ishborhoods i·n the city by i1nproving the condition of 
their own .. houses., -The ~~esponsibil.tty:, fo~ ·a ·successful.: 
urban. ·~enewal.proj ~ct is placed .at the doorstep· ·of: e·l!lch 
cit:t~en .•.. ~ssen·ti~lly, Sacker is· eng~ged in. an. ''inforanal 
chat'• 'With his audience. · .., ,1 .'· • •.1 :.:; ; 
Backer~ h:ilmself a Beacon. ,Ifill ·reside.nt1. I speaks 
from •an. in.timat-e living room, see~ · &ghl:i:.ghtinS··the $et; 
·is a huge bay winCIQw ove~lookin.g an U of. Chestnut · 
St~eet oQ th~ ~ll~· ~e ~rogram Qpene with.~aeker.'s 
inter.pretation of the resto~atton of the Htll, and he 
giVe$ exawples of how differen~:dwelltngs ·were reetored 
to. their original be~uty. Each !Of th~se e~a.mples a:.a · · . 
tllustrated by open~ng with a· photograph Qf the·dwelling 
in a state of disr~pair, .and then dissolving ~Q a film 
of the scene after re$tor4t!on. Many photos a~e fQund 
in AC~tON•.s files,. but the film will be shot fo~ this 
pxoogram. · , · . , . 
. In. ·explaining what renewal would ·lllcc~mplish ·1n 
other neighborhoods, E.acker will present a $el!'j,e$·:of 
''before a,ng ·after*' photos dr.awn f:tom a ·ree~nt ·AGTl:OH 
research p~oject. 10ne of the mo$t inte~esting uses of 
illu$trations in thi$' program <wil·l .involve !the· 
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.. 
captiV"ating field of .specul.ation. ··~ .ph()to. of ·a:-. 1 , 
detet"iorated.··house will be aholm; ·and this wi.ll··b.e:·. I! 
followed ·by .a sketch· of' ·the •sanie···ditell:i.rig 'tts · 1·~ would. · . 
appear, ·after· a. few· economical· tepa;i.:J:s. · · ·. · · · : . ' 
··This pi:'ogram will be 'prQduced with the aid of 
ACTlON•s· Cambridge· office. The,•Jo:Lnt ·Center·lfo't~·Urban 
Studie$ w~ll serve·in ·an·advi$ory 4ap~city~Q .qh~ok th~ 
·, 
0 
~ • I I >I 
·u~ban renewal in Boston·gQes·far beyond · 
itnp~oving ·the city'$ nei~Qt.b(J)ou·s- · Many ot ·the · 
histoti'o shrine·s of the nation ·lo·ca:ted he~e iu' BQston l • _; 
have fallen' into varioU$ ·states 'Q£ disrepair.· ' The' city'' 
Ire J ; , 
co~reb¢nsi ve p~agraths for renewal' ~d 0 redev~lQpmen't ! . 
call for the· :restoration of such. historlca.l clwellin$8 · · · · 
. . 
4S the Bulfinch ·Uou.se1 Faneuil llall~ and tb.e ·O·ld ·Corne:r 
~ookstore·. · Thi·s progtam inve:lltigates· the roie of 
private a.ssoci:attfln~ whose task ·i·t is to muste~ pUblic 
suppott fo~'these ambitious projects.' The relatiousht~ 
' 
of these p~oje~ts to the whole ~f th~ city•s plans is 
1,. '~ 
indicati've of a general phi·losephy of "successf'qlly . ' 
blending t.he n~w·wit.ll the ·old. u Eaeh of these ' 
histarical $~oli gf Bostonian p~tde are tbe ba$is for 
discussion on·tnts ptogtam. Tbe present state of·tbase 
shrines SQd plan$ for their futU+e are presented'with a 
note of urgency.. Aetiv~ public suppdrt for· ~he:L~ tepdir 
.. 
and preservation~$ portrayed as an· essential l~ctcir'in 
Jlostoll'"s plana' for x-enewat· and redevelopment.; · · 
Walter Whitehill, director c>£'the'io¢ton· 




memb~rs-of his·$taff at·the.Athenaeum.in a dis~u$sio~ .. 
of their ef·f'orts to. preserve Boston-•,s antiquities~. 
r ~ ~ , • Thi·s progl;'am. is a remote broadcast ·from the · , 
gf!lle~~f;~s . o£- faneu:tl Mall. · As$embled in the . galleries 
which portray tb~ or:lgin.al ·appeararic~ of. these- .. · 1 •. 
buildings, Whitehl,ll· conducts. thi$ ·J:elevisiOil tour of. 
tl\~ f;lallel:'ies~~ ·and hl3 is jG:tQed .. alon.g the Way by lttetnPSl:'S 
qii chis- staff who e:Kplain the model~· ·discuss the present 
appearance of the :Pui1d:tng, $ld answer Whitehill• s 
quest:tons about future 11-lans. Slides and film ~dll be 
used to illustrate how the ~ppearance of thea~ 
structures bas been 4eterio~ating o~er the' years. 
the models for tht$ progr4m must he gathere~ 
.. , 
from the galleries of the Boston ·Athenaeum~ Museum· of 
Fine ~ts,. and the Massachusetts lJistorical Society. 
Most of tbe models are small eno~gh to be moved east11, 
and an. e£fo:t+t ~ill b¢ made to 'keep thexn at Fanetd.:~ l{all, 
fot an exhibition. The progt"ant will be $erlpted wtth· . 
the clQSe ~oope~ation Qf the Athenae~·staff.. Whitehill 
will be 4ske.d to ~dit the final product. 
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Tb.is. i.s the first o,f two. ·programs· which: ·tc;>Ucb 
upon thf.;\ aml1itious redevelopment ·.:p:t:oject-s ·in' ~.aostcui~ 
'this. J?rogr$ll .. in.veat:Lgat~s. the. plana io~ ·the t.fest·;End:. 
•• J 
1,..! 
·pl:ojet:t·~ the Shopping di$tric't ·revi•t:ali2ation p.:t~i:lJ-1 ':: 
Elllq the· p~opQsed ,Government ·'Ceri'te:t:~ ·t'tl will. he, 
.illust~ated how the~e projects ilow togethe~ t.o ~o~·a 
new appearanee for the heart of Bos~on"" J;n addition ·to 
explaioing·tbe, general physical:q~alitie.$ Qf these '· 
project$1 ·every att~t will be' made to frankly disq~$$ 
the· roadblocks tQ the accomplishmeqt of the$e ambitiogs 
aims. Natu .. allyt much c>f th~ pxogram will consist Qf 
·itltelligent gue$ses on the pa11.t of tbe ·J;~articipants. 
1b$ matters of ~e and cost will mQ$t likely prompt 
the parti~ipants into $ome ~ery stimulating differences 
of Qp.inion·. 
, £dw~rd Logue, .adm!nist~ato~ Q£ the ~oston 
le4evelopll'!.ent Authority, will inte:~;vi~ the taen 1nost • 
clo~ely connect~d with the ~rogress of each nf these 
tfu:'ee major ·downt.own p:rojec.ts. fr~der!ck J. Adams of 
the architectural .firm of Adams.; flQward and Creely wi11 
qi$ouss hts firmJs work in tb~ plsnniQg and con~t~ction 
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of the Government Cente~~ .The West End develop~ent will 
b~ discussed with Victor Gruen; president of Victor 
Groen ,As$oC.iates~ ·The nel\fly .. release(L plans for th~, 
redevelopment of th¢ centr~l business dist~ct.will·be 
" . 
outlined by the ~hairman of the Boston City P1anni~g 
Board.,. Timothy J'. Ryarh The p:r:oaram .will c~ose with 
t.o.gue and his gttests explaining the. interrel:a.tio:nship~. 
of these three dawnt~7n ~rojects, 
trhe entire program Will h~ shot with a :baek• 
ground or black 17e1ours.~ ~ith four "limbo" ar~as~ Wbree 
of the$e ar$aG will contain models of the ~edevelopment 
l:lt'Ojects. J..Ogu"e will inteJ;view hi.s gueEftS individually 
in the locati.on or each of these models. The ·di,~cu~s:ton 
will b$ illustrated by camera shots of particular· -- .;,..~n!'l ~ 
pf the model :tn question. Transition from: one ttlimbon 
area to the next will be accomplished by dissolVin~ 
cover shots of the models and. then panning to the 
participants. ~e last portion of the prog~~ will 
find the four participants seated before· the entire 
blactc velours area. The three mode1s will be #3e¢.n in · · 
the background area only during cove~ shots. 
Ve~y attractive models o£ the West gnd and 
1 ; GovE:}rnment Center· p)toj ects are n<)w· a\tailable :tor· this· 
program. 1'1tey· are lCl~ge scale repro~t,tctions, but thei:tt 
$:lze does not prohibit theit' 'b¢in& moved t:o .tbe.:studio 
easily.,.· ,Actual:ty, tqe size of. th~$e models i.s.:.·· ·, ·.: 
,advanta$eous for :telfavision reptoducti<>n! ·lt ';l$!·;~.· . 
expected tha~ a model of th~ c.entral business ·4£striot 
:will be ·completed wi.tb:tn two to 'tb:ree months., 
The Bo$ton aedevelopment .Authority will aasist · 
in th~ planning of this progljam. and the following 
p:rogrl:lnl~ togue. Will be. asked to outline the 'Point$· 
which he deems mQst tmportant for stress in the script~ 
Each of the ~rcbit$ctura1 firms will be asked to 






• ' < 12 • ,.All A;-outld the Town u f • • 
l'his program surv~ys the l:edevel'opmen-t project$ 
in the residential areas of the 'city. Back Bay'$ 
Prudential Cente~ ~s singled out ·for a conoent~ated 
stud1) while such projects a$ the Harvard·~edtca1 reenter 
and ·the ·Dorchest·er developmetrc:s · ate $'Urve.y¢d for· tliel-1: 
;>ev!.ta.!izati:on influences upon particular neighborhoo~ls. 
T.hese pJ:oj ects have expeJ:ien'ced the h;i.ghest degree of 
delay f'i:om political a1.1d econ'om;Lc :faction$.11 An 
~~alysis of the influence of in~erest groups ·will be 
made with these· p'J:ojec:ts servit'lg as: pt'l.me ~axnples. 
St;:res$ ~-vill be ptaeed' upon the importance of these 
~ede~elopment·p~ojeats to the economy of Bqston and tne· 
~ole of the Federal gove~nmen.t ·in aiding the city's 
entir~ effort toward urban renewal aud redevelqpment. 
' 
Edwa~d Logue again serves as 'host~ His· guests 
are indiViduals 'WlW a~e closely a~$ociated with th~ 
proje~ta being discussed. Fr¢d Smith, Prudential · 
executive in charge of the P~~dential Center will. be 
·interviewed for hi.s cQmm~nts on the vast problems whit;h' 
have s1owed the advance of his aompanr' .s project.. The 
neighborhood centered p~¢jects will be discusse4 in ~ 
45 
' I 
interview with P~ofessor·Lloyd IOdwin, faculty m~mber of 
M. X. T. 's Departm$nt &f City and legional Planning and 
consultant to the City of Boston. 
A ~odel of the Prudential Center will illu$trate 
tbe discussion £n the ftrst portton of the prosram. 
l,.ogue will inf.;er'view Smith in a setting' of the, tnOc.tel : 
with a black velours background. Jodwin will also'be 
inteX"v:i.ewed :tn a "limbQ" setting~ and easels will·be 
us~d in this porti~n of the set to hold large 
I ·l 
.,. i~" 
illustration.s~of the v~ous neighberhood.proj~cts. 
ft.' ~~~f!· ~ ... ~,.. 
J,. (1. .. ...... 
The program Will QlOse~ as did the J.as·t, with ·tbe 
l • 
I~ ' t $ • 
participant$ Se$ted for a short di$cusslon with the 
~ntil:e "limbon area behind them. Original f!ltn clips 
will be used during the bQdy of the program to 
i-llustrate the present condl..tion of the locations af 
these projects. 
The f3oJ:;tQn Red~;ilelQpment Autboliity and the 
r 
Prudential *nsur~c'e Company will be asked to $Upply 
speQiltc details c~ncerning these projects, fhe files 
of the Jo$ton new$papers will b~ .U$ed to gather 
information pe~taining t4 the di$putes·wh!ch ha~e 




, . . The clos.ing pltogrlim of the set'ies wil.l: e(;)nsist 
of a b:ri~f summar1 of the problems which eonf~ont IOStQn 
today an4 the proposed method.s for bandl:tos tb.e$e 
problems, 'lba bAste .inte.nt of this. last program. is to 
indicate how each cittz~n may participate in buil~ng 
Bos1:on•$: future. ;ft.:ttention.~ill be given to the 
o~ganization$ whose efforts are an aid in fmplementin~ 
urban renewal .and redevelopment both in th(! plann:.tng 
st~ge$ and in the field. the role of aceive publiq 
~Upport will be stress~4 with direct r~ference to 
aQcomplisbments already attained through ehe 
initiattve of citizen$• S~GUps •. 
E.arl ~acker of Ac:rxeN. Mayor !.lo11!na1 .and 
Edwa~d Losue of the Boston Redevelopment Authority 
·d:tscus$ the major }loint$ ·of t:be s~ries. Eacb 
participant Will_ cover a st,~bjeC.t with which he. is most 
J!amilt.ar, with the Qthex- ·two part:tcipan'ts asking ;:_ 
questions •bich stre$s the important points. As an 
example~ Collins w;tll, give .a historical .sumtnary ()f th~ 
bllsie problems and ,answer a few questions a.$ked by 
.Sacker and Logue. ·S1mill:W11 ~ LQgue will SJ.nmnatt~e 
47 
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· l:'eoevelopment plans. while Eacke~·wil1 $~ri~e ut:ban ,, 
.ren~wal .prospects.~ All tln:ee. part~ci:pant's will: be ·.·· · 
~ske4·to·give th~~r 9Pinions .~f the importanoe·of , 
citizens•· gr()up·s ·in ·aiding· urban reneW'al ana: · ! 11, 
redevelopm~t ·in Boston •. ( ll • I i J t" l • 
· ·$'h.~ lfayot'J$'Offioe. set: ·USed .ea:rl:i.er in:·the.t•' 
ee~ies will be ~sed throughout· this,final p~ogram •. i. 
F.ilnt and· video tape. ~cetpts ftOln the preV'ious ·p~ograllls 
wil.l be used to illusutt~te the dialogue. A~tually·• 
' 
these e;(;Qerpts invQlve film which may have been $hot 
for ti previous ·p1:ogr9II1 and never .used in the final 
ptoduct. We are pa:rtl:cularl.y tntere.sted int.ta fil..IJl ~lip 
which briefly surveys the highlight$ of a·gtv~n p~abl~ 
.()r plan~ 11\e video tape ~eerpts. are 1imit·(:!d. :to those 
vrograms which used models far.il1ustrativeput,po$e~. 
The film and "'ideo tape tnaterial will appea~ in many 
brief segments. The intent is co $llustrate the. 
discussion -ra;ther than to d~v~lop l;larrations for ·. 
I I 
At tbe· conclU$ion of each.program in this 
setties, the partictpants ~ill be asked to indicate wh~t 
they believe to b~ themO$t tmpo~tant point$ of the 
u 
0 
program.. . i'bis final program. 1$ actually the·- pl:oduct o£ 
tbe$e i,m.pQrt;arit pgints•. ·The· three pa~tieipan:t:s ·on. thts 
l'rogram will be··askect to- ®v~l<>p· t:heit scti-pt outline.· 
from ·a ~itten ~summary of the highli·shts tt£ the··s~r.iee. 
1' J, 1 I •: I ,• 
I < ,_ ~ ' l ' \ 
' • l ' 1
1 i 1 
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• • J ~ .~ ~ 
~ . . ' 
Although the stagtbg techniques of this series 
• • 1 , I i ~ 
4iffel1 from pt:ogltam to programJ ther~ is stJme infomatton 
~ ,. • !J .. ._,Ill 'f•).l;t ·~~·•',~ ':•·~ 
wnich applies ta the entire $eries. 
,I I 
Qpe~~?g ~nd closing credit~ ~~1 ~e supe~~~seo 
over an. illustrated ''crawl" which wil~ be used through-out 
.!·1-t,r( ! j-6~~~.,., ~~~~, 1• 
tbe $ertes. 7he crawl will con$1st of a blending series ~£· 
• ~ • l I .t ~ ~ t, • ,. ~ • ~ 
~ChitedtUral $cene$ $ketched especially fo~ this teries~ 
~ + ~ ~ \ I "~ : 
forty years of architectu~al v~iati~ns. The feeling of 
• )I : ' ' ~ { { l "' t : " 1 t t 
eh~onology will be accomplished by blend1n8 the sketches 
C ( ,. ~ I t t l • : , • I J ~ ! ' I 
and rGllins the crawl ftom right to left. A new $cene Will 
1 ! l t I ~ ' J I ~ I ':: :!_ j l ! t ~ • \ 1 ~ /1. ( 
g~adually .appear as the p~evious sc4ne slowly leaves the 
I ~ ~ f 1 I i ' •" c t ,_ ) '\ t 
' '• I t ·' ' . 
X~ may b~ neces$ary to us~ ~ ~nouncer in 
. ; ' 
nartating th~ film portions of $eVera1 programs. lf the 
participant in a par,ticul~tt program has the talent to 
• J • •• 1 .. 
• ~ t t i 
' 
that capacity. llfllWe:~rerj an ®nouncer will 'be used for this 
• ~ j 11 ~ l' 
pu;~:pose it the part;tctpa.nt i~ not an ·effective nm:rator. 
I f ~ 1 I t ~ • 1 
fbi'S gen~ral policy will apply partic~1ar1y to tthose p:rogram;; 
. '·!· • • • < 




pa:t'ticip.ant:; iu the:s¢ p:tograms; ca~e was taken· tQ select · 
peopl~ who QQ hav¢ the ab'ility to· n'brate· well~ "the -us·e· of 
an announcer $h~ld. ··only be Q·ecet?.iiary ·ff 'this· ·o~igin·ai: ;· 
I • • 
' Variations in staging te<::bniqu'7s have been 
de$crib~d in the development of each p~osrsm. T.he use' of 
, .. 
difE~ring techniques wa$ necess~y tG handle a partiqUlar 
$Ubject in the mo.st effect1"Ve manner. A4l an ~ample1 si.nce 
')!." 
Jo 
Boston haS' a.::wealth of building$ which cQJn(:i! ft'om each 
period of' the city's a:rcbitectu7:al histottyJ film form& the 
basis Q! the ~rogram$ dea.lins with tbl.s .subject. ln a· 
si:milar manner; scale IilOdel$ in the -stu4io w-el:'e deexned the.' 
best m~tbod of illU$trating ·the £utur~ a~pea~ance o£ the 
ctty. The use of only one general s~ag~ng approach woul4 
be $tagnati.,ng· to the presentation Qf ioston•.s oive~sified 
r 
list o£ problems. 
At; the close of each. progrsm. a brief v:ld.eo- ta}le 
illustration of th$ follQwing program will be pres.eQted~ 
This brief "teae.er'' will be narrated by the announcer • Th(! 
same Vil will 'be used for a one minut-e p~omo appearing 
$E\Vet:'al times during· the \Vee~. 
Sl. 
<Promoting, the Series 
; Selling· ths ?aekage · ,• ( ,_ 
... 
the first ste~ in rprOmoting the •pa.okaged'1 Sef.:!{Ea~· is 
. ' 
to· determine wbtch television station has mbst continu~usly 
f r l_ I • • ! 1 l \ 
inaicated an tnt~rest. in p~b11c affai:J:~s· progr~n_g.) · · :.:tt. · is 
• t- 1 • ) 
. : 
this Station which ·would probably he most intere$te(l· in''·: 
I ~ • '* _.. •,. ~ 1 
purchasing a se~ies dealing with Boston's problem.s Qf,urban 
. ' 
' 
renewal and ~e<t~velepment. .tn any caae. this station sh.oul4 
be approached first. 
A personal visit ·to the program dit'ecto~ of ths. 
' 
station would b~ the fi~st ~tep toward actually acheduling 
an audition date. !~ety ~ffort is made tQ schedule a da~e 
I 
wbtch would .alao be cQnveni.ant for the station manager·!J 
sales manage~. and production.~aser. A general invitation 
~ .. 1,- ~ ' I> 
to ~tten(l tb¢ audition slie\tld be conveyed to the publ:i,.c 
. . 
$EftVice lnanaget., diltectQl"S) and prodttcers.- With tbe 
. . 
dons~nt ·~~ the pr~gram 4irector;. wtittert i..nvitationa shQul<l 
·, .. 
be sent to each of these individuais~~~ 
' A brochur~· ~luning the purpose,. significance, ·and 
' • I 
production details of the· se~ies should be distri~ute4 to 
. . 
thO$e whQ attend the'au~tt:i,.on. ·The pa~ticul~s pertaintng -~ · 
.. , .f • .. i 






~~t:rtb~t~~ o~1-Y to the station ma~age~~ ~al~s. p)anas~lt~. , 
P~c>$r,$ii ~;J.~ect~:r ,_ . ~d also. tQ o~~~~ ~nt.er$stef:}. bi~·le~~·~. 
~ecut!v-~~h. ~~~tin$s. with the~~ .s~.ati~n .. o;ficial& \~,J;logld 
" " .. ~ . be sch~~ul~d immedtately to di$CUSS,~y detai1a:pe.rta1n1ng 
~ ~~ I > I. I I ~ " '1 .. 
. : 
l.t·~O~~d b~ ~is~ to qav~ ~~~tQ~ 4~ty offi.ci~ls~ :· 
journal~sts# :and .l~aders of cit:i~ens.~ '';&z.:oups .'Y'!ew .. th;;~:· ... · 
s$r!e$ by inv1~~t~on. The te'lf!vi~ion. $tudios of -~~a Pi~ 
l?toduotiona wil.l· b.e :eented .for this· initial .audit:t<>n:. This 
would he dOne ~efore any statiQn ~a~ apprQached~ Qomments 
wo~ld·b~ gathe~ed from ~hese influential ao$tQn1ans and 
. . 
then. forward~d to the station on aud:t.q, tape ju$t p.rtot" tq. 
"'It I l 
audit:f.oning. 
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tele~iston Spot Announcements 
1. A lO•second Spot Announcement 
VIDEO AU.Ol:O 
SLl:DE: AJNOUNCERt 
Cover $hot of Prudential •oston look$ with·p~ide tO her 
Center m~del. with 4Verlay past, w!th seriousness at her 
of title, day,. and time. present, and with elan~ for 
ber future • • • The ·story of 
yQur community unfolds op 
uBalla.d of a Cityu e~ch Tuesday 
at 9: 00 p .• m. on WBU .. W • 
Obannel 6 in Boston. 
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2. A 20~secQnd Spot Announce~nt 
JZJDEO 
FILM: ·' ·. 
Footage of scenes from 
Nortb End slUm areas~ 
Super title, day, and 







·Boston " •.• a city with some 
of the worse slum· .;at:e'as· tn·,·tne 
United States, 'fet .• Boston is 
' doing .something. eo· rid heltself 
r of· these -art;}as of vermin\ iand 
blight. You11 city's "ReCDtiem 
for a ·S'lum~' Will' be presented 
on 'taa1la4 of a Cityn thi.s . 
tuesdq.y at 9: 00 p .• m.. on WBU'• TV" 
Channel 6 in Boston. 
I ~ ( ( 
•' I 
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3. A One lfi.·nuta :Spot Announcement 
ViDEO 
.. 
Footage of sh.Ots- at 
Atml:O 
I \ \ ~ ). I 
~e· three hundred l;o~ty·.; 
yeai: history of· BOston has·:: 
. 
l~t tts with lnanyr b.istpric· 
' building.s and traditl~ns~~ 
Few citi.es in the U~;~it~d 
States can claim the n~er 
of .legacies which make our 
1 
Boston a proud city .• ~ ~ 
We are aurround~d by the 
c~nturies•old buildings~ 
square$, and streets that 
enhmaee the beauty of our 
Shots of congested stree.tg c:tty ••. " • And yet, much 
and $lum areas (25 sec.) of ~oston seems to be in 
the grip of congested 
st'r'eets a.Qd som~ of the 
nstion*s worse slum ~eas-
These are signs of a 





Shots of Beacon Hill• 
su.per title • day; and 
time· (lS sec ... ) 
,. 
.. t. J AlJDIO 
ANNOUNCER: (cont,) wnich has 
lost all pride in its rich 
heritage_,· .•.. , • 'ls it too late 
to rtd ~oston of .. tld.s· blight?-.. · 
Wkll all·Qf bet neighb~rhoods 
;eventually become the·1breeding 
ground fo~ filth~ ~e~n. and 
crime? We·don't think that 
this ·w~ll be. the ctase, .if you 
dQ· ~omething to prevent it. 
The.st~~Y of our 'city and what 
our neigh~~rs are doing to 
ntake it a better place in whic 
~ live is told in a new seri~s 
•~allad .of a City~ ., Trace 
•o~~qq 1 $ ~ast. present, and 
future each tuesday at 9~00 pl 
on "Ballad of a Ci ty•• ou 
WBlJ•r\7~ Channel 6 in BO$t()n4 
57. 
Publicity Release$ 
1,. liew~fpape~ Publicity Release 
:roa RELEASE FRID.At, ~R:tt 1, , 19'61 
1 I ! !I 
Boston1 Aptil 7 ·~ A new television achievement 
tn tbe field 9f public affairs broadcasting ~11 be 
seen weekly on W··•· The new series. '•sallad of a G.:i.ty.; 
will be aired each TUesday at 9 p ~llh stat-ting 'J!u~sday, 
April ll10 This $et:iea ie the first ffin depthu xoepo:t:t 
on nearly every pll.ase of :Boston t s plans for urba!l 
~enewal and redevelopment. 
f'Balla.d of a City'- blends a t'epott qn Joaton•s 
urban problems toto a oompact 13·w~ek se~ies. L.eadlng 
b:f.storiaqs; journalists, eity officials; and re(leve1op• 
ment ~e~ts are p~t£ctpants on these vt~41y 
illustJtate(l pt'Qgr.ams. The series begins with a 
b:t$tori~al documentary_., "On This Rock, t• describing the 
image of Boston as it was foraned before ~the American 
le"VolutiQn, ibe historic~l. dkvelopment of 1Jo$ton*$ 
many urban ptooblems is traced :tn the tirst £e.w p~o~.am$. 
The city•s p~es~n~ problems are invsst~gated 
mid·~ay into the setie$. A £ilmed report of Qoston'a 
MORE 
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mas$ tr~uu;portation prQblems i:s· contained in the 
prost"ap:r .t•oatisia in· the Yards." But this is -only one 
topic wh~ch 1t:i tile aubject of· u~n tleP.th'' reports- A 
look at Boeton.•s·pzooblems .. i·e £ollowea .. by a·s~r\tey ot· ·. 
:the citt• s· :plans--lor renewal and· ·redevelopment: ·proj eets-. 
"A New 1 ace tor Dowq,town"' is but' one of ·tb.e programs 1 , 
whieh outlines B~$ton''s ambitious. ,pl:,ans ~o~ .the. fut~e~ 
• 
W•••- believes that publte spirited citi~ens will 
profit from vi~win& t'laliad of a Oityj u A better 
infotmed public ls our goAl in presenting this eeries, 
•taallad of a C:lty.J\•t an )1 .. ~ .. ef/e.~y1Uesday eve11ing at 9. 
The follow£ng l$ a capsule d~setiptiqn of the 
progatam$ 1!'4 the series~ 
"On Tbis Rock" (\\lesd.l!y~ ;t\pril 11~ 9 p.m.) 
T.he be&inninss o£ Boston are traced from the 
fi~st S$ttlements to shortly after the Revolu~ion. 
Emphasis iS placed up9n the great impottance of Joston 
as a seapQrt and m~cantile eity. Many of Boston's 
present p~oblem$ are t~4ced to this early perio9 of city 
planning. W41ter Whitehill, directo~ ol the »oston 
Athenaet;lm~ is joined by cit.y planner iO;lvin tyneh in an 
MO.l\2 
. ' 
"led Brtc'k to lrownst:one" (T.ue$day. April 18~ 9 p.m") 
' "" J ~ • 
~ 
Autb.otr George '8. Westen con duets a tou~ through 
w • I I / ;t.. I l· 1 • 1 ~ 1 .. ' , J ! { r , 
the nineteenth eentuty section$ of Boston. the ctty at 
,.. I f t 1 1 
l J 1 I ~ C' 
her height ts portt:ayed in this film repQrt. tn sho~t. 
, r • w r l ! • - t • ~ • ~ 
thl$ p~og:ram ,surv~ys the sociological~ t\!COnOmlC atttl. ' 
'- I t ~ , l • , • \ : l f : '"" 
atchltectura:b patterns that molded th.e BPaton we know 
tttday, 
''City of Towers•• . (Tuesday; April 25,, 9 p41m.,) 
Louis' :Lyons is jo~ned by journalist$ Rol>.e;t. 
l~am ~nd Carlyle Morgan in a di$~ussion.o~ twentieth 
e~ntury Boston~. The dete1:'tora~ion o.f many of the city's 
' 
neighborhoQds is traced frQlD tb~ tttrp o.f th~ century.·· 
. . 
~ch bistorid ~ews. film. is used to illusttate ~hie 
.. 
I ' • 
City planner~a~tin M~yerson nesc~ibes t.h$ 
I I 
pltght which faces ioston today. The pl~s for urban 
renewal an4 rede~el9pment pr~jects are explained and 
60 
while .the foll()wing programs deal~wi.th spec.t.f:tc. ·ttltban. 
' . 
' ' 
"Atteties •• the Lif4,a :Line tt (TUesday, May 9 t< 9 p. m~ ) 
I t "f f f \ .. • ~ • ~ 4 .., • 
This prog~am compares »oston 'S' stt'eeu ·.and 
~ ' jo , f 1 ~ ~ • 
highway t:r:an.spot:tation pl:obl~sti pa$.t ·and ·p:r:e$ent. ·It 
' t ' ' I f < J \ 
is an 1nveati8ation of the cittfs s~reet pattern from 
t l ~ : 0 I • ~ f 0 -. I 
the colonial period in ·the hea~t of th~ ·city to the 
' ' 
' . 
Collins is the host ~$%." tbis and the following three 
t , t I t 
programs .. 
' 'l 
ncrisls :t.n th<a· tards" (Tuesday~ May 16~ 9 p .. nb) 
This is a 4i.scusa;ton of the cOJnmon pt>Qblems 
faced. by mat;~s tt'an$portation eompan:i..es. Mayor Collins 
' . 
' • I 
aat1road, the New Iaven laill:(t~,tcl• and the Metr~politan 
' . ' 
~ansit Auth<:>ld.ty~ lt p~omises to be a heated. ·exchange 
. ' I '• 
t>£ opinions~ 
nal!ff•dwellers •• 1961 n (Tuesday, May 23,: 9 p.m.) 
Tb:ts p-rogra asks the lllaD iu tl\e .street: fo~ his 




eiih,t c:i,.tiaens. td:tl ·air thei~ opin·ions before tl\e · . : .1 • 
citJ."Uera<i .Mayor Collins will gt.ve his opinions of how 
J ! 1 I I 1 : ~ I ~ 1 • J • • 1 I ~ ~ ~ .. J 
~ach ~e$ident of the city may·aid in solving the$e 
/ f > 1 J " l o ,oc ) ' '• j 'f c, '\ 1 l t 1 C.. * J ' } ;t \: ~ I • j 
problems. 
~. • J ; ~ : J I ,. .'(_ ~ '' , 
. ' 
r•a;equte.m :fo;tt --a ·&lum~t · (tuesday, May. 30• 9 p ... m ..-) · · : .. · 
Thi·~ ;tst the 1a~t of· four programs; ;..u- wbicb· 
Mayo;r J'ohn e'ollins will serve a_s host.. l'he n.lajot ,·. 
portion of this program centers on a ~i-1m repQtt Qf tbe 
,. . 
progre$S in the West and redeve~opment ~roject. Jo~~ 
, t r ~ ~ 
west in.d.:residents will explain the. df.fficultlE\}a they 
' . 
encountered in ~elocatlng. 
••~afore •• Aft~t>·*~ (Tuesdays .J'un~ 6;- 9 P•Ul•) 
'lbe pl:'owects fot: urban tenewal are the · ·subj eets 
for con$iderat1on in thts program. We see the results 
of the Ufix•up, paint•upf c1ean•up'' campaigns.· The 1 
., 
I ' < 
sucee$$eS of hi$ org~ization in promotina u~ban , 
.. 
. ' ' 
renewal p~oject$ in ·every quarter of the nation. 
' . 
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nAmer:icana'~ (t'fuesd$.y, .J'une 13 ~ ·g p "m.) · . · 
. ln· a remote telecase trom .the· galler!e$·o~~ 
,raneuil Ita1lt Walter 'Whitehill d:l$cus-:ses the · ·. 
• It. • t • ~ • l J i 1 
resto~ation ,of Boseont$ histo~i~ ·shrines. Wbitehtll 
. . 
.. • ~ • • .' ~ :r ; • i 
conducts the audience on a tou~ ~f the galler!e&whe~e 
l. ~ ~ )\ 1 ~ • - , I I ~ J, ~ !: I I~ ... ' 'J '. 
models of the$e structures ar.e ~n display~ 
. 
II F I '. 
11A New Face' for DOWntown•~ ('l'Uesd.ay •.. June 20, · 9, p.m.) 
. , . . The redev~lopment: proj.ec~s. for th~ Central. 
BU$iness Pistr!ct are the topic fQr analy$~s Qn tbis 
program~ ln addition to il1ust~at1ng the gene~ai 
physical qUalities of t;hese proj~ots_.. f}.very attempt 
. . 
" 
will ~e made to f~ankly disouss th~ ~oadbloe~s that 
I 
• t t ~ . . . 
confront tb$ accomplisbment of these amhitiou$ aim$• 
. 
• • .. • ~ 1 • I It. • 
:Q.edeveloper ldwarct Logue :ts joined by lead:tns 
~ .., ! 
architeet$ who ha~e planned these projec;s. 
. . 
"All.ArQund .. the TQwn" (TUesday, June 27'$ 9 thm~~>l · . 
. Tbis propam su~veys the redevelopment. pl:oj ecta 
in tbe ~esidentia1 areas o~ the city~ B~Qk Bay's 
' . 
'rudenttal Cente~ is sing1~d oue for conc~ntraeed stud.r• 




Prudential Vice Pr·esi<lent Vved Smi"th •. , 
. l I fJ ' . . ' I • 
•iJ~uturan (tuesday., July 4, 9· p.m.) 
• ) 1 ,. 
ibat wil~ Boston look like 4fter her present 
I • Ill t . 
~enewal and r~development plans bav& besn eompleted? 
Collins, ·Logue,. and tacker ,4is¢uss each 'Of the majQ~ 
px-oblems. and give an illustrated. summ~y of -the: ·planned 
solution~ : ' . . . 
1' 
... 
·' • I • 
. ' 
•~*==========================+==== 
2. mrade Joqrnal'Publi~ity Release 
·:rq:r.; RELEASE I FRI!?AY; ~Rl:L ',7 ~ . 1961, . ' .- t ' 
J: tJ I 
BostQn~ April 7'•• Public ·affairs broa4ca$tlng 
' • I '\- 't • . . 
· '··· has· taken· net\7 d:l.tnenetonS· in Bbston '-s 'tele~isi:o.n· ·market. 
. 
f. ft t , l( • 
W•~· ""W$.11 inttoditQe an ambitious··new ·$er:i..es, t.ta~11ad of 
I " : t ' 
' . . l ~ J ~ 
a City,.u atartin~ Tu~$day, April ·11. The 13-week se:t:le.$ 
, I C { "' 1 ) ~ ( 1[ t 
will be presented each Tuesday evening at 9. The Boston 
i • I > ,~. {1' 
"" .~ ~ •.. • r t • ~ I 
trBall.a<i of a City" .analyaes the urban pr~b~ems 
I jF I • ~ I ' l ·'". • ~ I A l ~ 
of .Boston in the l:igbt of hi$tU?:tcal influence$ $..n the 
~ ~ ~ l 
dei!Ve.topment of the clty* $ ci V'ic }lla.nning.. i'be :~:ole oit . 
• • j t ,l 1 
th~ 340~ye~ bisto~y of thi$ $~eat ~er1can city i.S 
< I ' '"• J: ~ 
~mphast~ed th~oughQUt the $eries. But the se~ies dQea 
• ~ l • 'll • t ~ 4 
not confine it$ att$ntion to Boston's colo~ful history. 
t· ! 
On the contJtary, ••.Ballad of a City'' is gea:t:ed to 
' . 
]/' ',1 
stimUlate publie interest: in l.lel':U:ly eve~y phase of the 
ci ey-1 s con t~oversial plans fol:' urban ren,ewa.l at1d 
redevelopment. ~t~ading public o£ficials) jou~~ltst$~ 
and redevelopment authorities ·serve as patticipants :tn 
the· $eJ:ies. · ~ively dtscusaion ·atld· ·vivid illustx-atiC>n$. 
bigbltgbt tbiG. stimu1ating aeries. 
MORE 
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· Much ortg:tna! film ·and graphie material$ have 
been prep~~d fot: .the sert~·s<\. ·. ~¥e;ey, ,~tt·~mpt ·has· been 
made to doctnnellt ~ach p'rogl;'a.mieven 'imel.i tr$at!ns ·. · .. 
subject~ 'Which· $::'e• .surrounded· b:Y ·edntrove~sy11: 1 :«·~·~:. · 
.station. manaae~,. I Fred Frederlrckl~ CQtrnnente.d: e.hat ''thts ) . 
$er:ies· ~~1as · pr·epsr"~d I -wi·th th~ ~riow:t~ttge th-at th~re. are'.:.: ·:I 
many ar~as · of· 4i·Sa.g'l!"eement · i.n: »oat;on ,1$ renewal ~nd: :) : ; ':. : 
. . 
redevelopment· plans·. ·.w ...... helie"'es that it haa· .,a;:· 
:t:esponsib.il:tty· to pltE!sent a survey· Qf th:i.$ ct.t;v• s· · : 
prQblems~ V1ith~qbjec;t!:vity·1 but·W~ will not avoi<l 'the. 
• 'J,. 
\ J () 
' ' 
-A.. sneak pre:view of ttsallad of a: City" ·was·· 
recently p~esented dur:lng a $\lnday af.ternor:)lh :~he· ( .. : 
t 
station wa.a· fldoded Wi.th cal'ls f:t:om ·citizen$ offetina-
encouraging comm~nts. Nearly all 10'£ · thoa.e ·who called 
a$ked for the. starting. date ·~d time of the $eri~$~ A 
count 'Of· the mail t-ece:lved conce~11ng this preview 
i,ndicat'e.s th~t 15.0 ·vtewe~s. welZ'e motivated to ·wt:irt.e tbe 
stat:i;Qn ~ arid nearly ·9-5% of the· lette:rs were wtft.ten to 
expr~s$ the viewez-s' ~pzoov~l~ Vppn being infomned·:Of 
this unexpected· audtenqe. ~esponsej the Duston G$a 
66. 
Comp.a.ny immediately contracted for the l3•vieek set'i.,es ... · 
l'Iany lU.ge l.ndus:t:t"ial fix-li;ls in the Boston a-ea. have 
be,&un inquirie$· into sponsorship· o£ 'Other ~lanned ·pu'b·lt.c 
' ' 
. . 
. } •' I . ' 
llat";r:y Johnson? president of the Johnson 
. . 
trQadcasting $er'\71c~ (owners· of w---)j was g:tteatly· 
imp~essed with this unexpected audi~nGe response~ He 
said in a re.cent i11terviewi ''We knew that ~qe t-tere taking 
a new approach producing *tnalla~ of a City.'" What 
, .. 
could we e~peet in the way of aqdiene~ response? We 
were hearte~ed by the t~emendous response from this 
-preview • ,. ._ why~ the s.erief3 ha&n t t even stat"ted! t 
would say that you can expect future activity of the 
Johnson thain in the £ield of public affairs 
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$. Publicity Rel~ase to CiVic Organizations ) . 
. FOR .RELEASE FRIDAY.:a ,APRIL 7:t 1961 ,, , '. 
•• " . *• ; . 5 I I • .., • , 
.Bos.ton,. April 7 ~- Bos·ton • s Ul!'han problems~ ar~ 
of. :tnterest to. ev..ery public spirited c·:t.tizen. · ln an. 
' 
attempt :co ·outline the many -sided aspects of you~·· ci tr.' s 
present: p.ligb.t'. w~-- t~i11 begin. ·a .. 13~~eek sex-ies; 
. ,. 
. •' "Balla.d of a City. •. " This se~;te.a is ~aavoted :to an 
qbjeetivca· $Urve}1 of the problems.,. historical and 
eont~orary, which th~eaten th~; fUture growth of 
»oston~ The· series will begin on Tuesday~ April ll ~t 
9 p.m~~ and it will be seen each 1Uasday evening at 
that time .. , 
w~-- :ts p:resene:tng nBallad of a City"' With the 
desire that.tbis series will p~omote diseuss:ton of the 
!$sues involved in BQston*s urban ~~newal and 
redevelopm~nt plans. Many ~ivic organizations ba~e 
already indicated that they will plap regular diseusston 
sessions at thei~ w$~1y meetings to air the mate~!al· 
presented in each program.. . If your organization· would 
like to init1ate.these discussion sessions~ please· 
write to w~·· for a detail~d desc~iption 0~ each· 
pttogram anct a. list of suggested $peakers. tn any 
68 
, eventt we believe that the member~. o£ your · · · 
organization would be interested in viewins "Ballad of 
a City,, .. t h· ·~ 
w~--, in p~eparing t.hts series$ has attem~ted 
to recQn$trqct the basis of.neazly evety phas~ of 
Bo$ton'$ plight. The fir$t seve~al p~ggrams will 'deal 
with the si.gnificant. historical problem$ which · · 
influence the futu~e of our city. Mayor Collins will 
se~ve as ho$t ·on £out progrB.lns :which analyze the major 
problems which ~ace the city tod~y~ The se~ies close$ 
with a description o£ Boston • s future p la.ns in 1vhich 
your·organization ~ay play an important role. We're 
sure you 1 11 be intere$ted in viewin'g w ... _. .... • $ '•Ballad. of 
a City" ~acb. Tuesday at 9 p.m. 
The following is a oap~ule·de$cript1o~ Qf tne 
progr~~ in the series: 
uon· This aook'• (Tuesday, Aprtl ll; 9 p.m..) 
the beginnings of Boston are traced from the 
first settlem~nt$ to shortly after the aevolution. 
$mphasis is placed upon the great importance of Bo$tOn 
as a seaport an~ mercantile city, Many of Boston's 
MORE 
present problems ~re traced to this early period of -city 
p1s.nning. · tvalter t-3h:tteh:t111 d1:rector 6-f the .Boston 
.Athenaeum~ is .,:jQined 'by city planner: Kevin t.;yn·ch -in sn. 
illustrated d:t:scuss:ton of Bo.st6n1 s· initial civi-c. .dssign. 
I 1 
'" .. Red 1Jr1.ck to BrOlmstone t• (Tuesda~ $ .April 18 ~ 9' ~. m. ) 
.., l I 11 -.. 
Author -George F. Weston conducts a tour through 
' 
. . ' I, • 
the. ninet~enth century sections or noston·. 
"' 
The city at. 
w • ... ·1'-1 •• 
her height is portrayed in this film report. In §lbort-~ 
,. 
this.prog~~ surveys the sociQlogical# economic and 
! , ' . . 1 
~rchitec~~ral patterns that mol4ed the Boston ~~- knPW 
today. 
••city of Towersu. (Tue$day, April '25, 9 p.nt.) 
Louis tycms is joined by journalists Robsrt 
Baram and Carlyle Morgan in a discussion of twentieth 
century Boston. '!'be deterioration ·of many of the ctty•s 
neighborhoods is traced from the tum of the .century. 
Much historiQ: neliS !ilm is used to illustrate this 
"Image of ;Boston """"' 196111 (Tuesday, May 2~ 9· p.m.) 
City pl~ner Martin Meyerson describes the 
MORE 
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plight wbtch fa.ces Boston today. The plans for urban 
~enewal and redevelopment prgjects are explained and 
1llu$trated. ~is program $Urveys the entir$ ~ue$tian, 
while t:be following pt>Ogranu~ deal with specific urban 
problems~ 
'*A;tte~ies ·- The Life Line11 (~esday, l(e.y 9, 9 p.m.) 
!his program compares Boston•s st~eet and 
hig~ay t~aD$p~~tation problems, past and p~esent. lt 
is an inves~igatton of the city's st~eet pattern from 
the colonial perio4 in tbe heart of the city to the 
mode~n bi.S}iway$ which now skirt Boston. llayor John 
Colllns ts the host for this and the follcrwing t~ttee 
prosr•s· 
''Crisis tn the l'ards'' ('tuesday. May 16. 9 p.m:·) 
this is a discussion of the coxnmon problems 
faced by ma$s t~ansportation companies. Mayor Co11iAs 
:lnter'liew$ the p#esi.dents of the :Sc;;ston and Maine 
1\aill:'oad, the New .Haven R.atlrQadJ and tb.e Met.~opolttan 




"Cliff• dwellers .,.. 1961'' (Tuesday, May 23! 9 p .. m.) 
~is program ask$.· the man :tn the street fot' his 
c~ittcism$ Q~ Boston's municipal services~ Some six to 
eight citi~ens will air their opin!:Ons· befpre the· 
Q$Ilera..· .Mayor Collins will give his ~pinions c;f hQW 
each resident of the city may .td in solving these 
problems. 
"R.eq1;1iem :fo:t' a Slum•t (!Ql.esday1 May 3.0, 9 p.m.) 
-Thi.e is tbe l$st of fou:t: pJtogram$ tn Which 
Mayo~ John Gollin$ will s.erve as host. The major 
porti~n of tbts p~ogram centers on a ~ilm report Qf the 
progress in the West En4 rede~elopment project. Fotmer 
West End.resideuts ~ill explain the diffi~~lt~es they 
encountered in relocating. 
".Before •• .Ai.ter'' (1\te.sda.y) June 6, 9 p,m.) 
The y;n:ospece~ for urban renewal at"e the subjects 
i 
for con~~eration in th~s program. We see the results 
.. 
of the. ••f:t;x:•up,. pairrt~u:p~ clean-up•• campaigns. The 
.... - ~ -
p~og~am include~ a film repott on the Beacon ~.11 
re$toration~ 4QTIOI trustee $arl Eacker.di$cusses the 
succesS$$ o£ his organization in pr~oting urban 
E 
72. 
~ I ! 
. . 
!' ... ' l 
"~~Americana. •• (Tuesday. t June 13 • 9 p.m. ) 
' I • \< f ~ • • f l I 1 I f ~ I ~ t • r ._ .. 1 ( t { * f \ J" l J 
Xn a ~~~te telecast f~~ the g~lleri¢s of 
~~~~ 1 ,f~'' ... ', ,~: l•,· 'St ,! "~{.,,~• 
Faneu:ll Hall. Walter Wtd.tehill discusses the · . 
I ''t . . 
restoration o£ 8oston1s historic shrines, Wni~ehi1l 
cQn®cts·tf::te audieJJce on a tour of;the galleries whe.re 
I :' 
I • • j I 'l' 
u41ew Face fot: ~owrrtown" (Tu.~sday, J'una 20) 9 p.mil) 
1\ l j_ .. • 
The redevelopment projects fo'tf the c:ent.ral 
·•. • •• ' t' J I I'' 
Ju$iness &istric~ are the topic for analysis on this 
I l I t I I • f 
In addition-to illust~at~ng tbe sen~~al 
' ~ .a 1 
phy$1cal. qualit:le$ of the~e projects• e"'ety attempt 
Will be made to frankly di·scusS.- the roadblocks that 
confront the accomp1i$hm~nt of tibese'amb1tious aims. 
·aedeveloper f!(!ward togue is joined· by ·tead.:t:ng · 
m:.chitect$ who have planned these projec.ts • 
... All Aroun<l the Town (TUesday_, J'~ne 27, 9 lhm.) 
} l \ ~ 
This prQgram surveys t:he l:'~developmeiJt prqjec-t'$ 
I I ,. " J I • 1 ( t I ! • " t I ,~ : ' 
in the reaidential areas of the city. »ack Bat•s 
.i ~ '1 1 
MOll& 
73. 
idwud togue again serves as :host, and he is 'jQi:ned by 




'lutu:r:a" (TUesd~yj July 4j . 9 p.m.) 
,:.,.. • r ~ l '"', ~ , • • 
• !J 1 
What will. BO$ton look like after her present 
" . . 
• ~ • 1 , • 1 J r ~I '• 
renewal an~f:re~eveloptn~nt plans bsve been comp~~~~d·t 
1 'I 
CollinS~t· ~ogue, and Eacker 01-sc~ss eaeb, of ~he majol: 









·. i,!$ta'bliehrnent of· Discusst'>n Groups. . !, • • • 
· · lb is ·the. intent .of·,,thitr $etie$ ;to stimulate public 
·:J.nt~rest in !oston•s problems and £u~re. 'plan$'• li!vert · .. 
,. 
,. (' 
program presents material which would be·the·basis fo~ 
~. ! J ~ , I ' • I I ' l1 J • ! J ' .. 1 l -f. • , • j I : I I t I 
4iscus$ion on the part of civic organizations. Statton 
I t ~ ~ 
t 1 t .. , 1 , 1 1 t f J 1' ' 1 l' 1. • \ ,. t 1 ~ ( \ ) 1 ~ "; ' (I~ '~~ .t • 
W~tt• would aid. these groups in fondng t;hese di·scussion 
J 1 1 
4 4 
' • \ I '; t 1 ~ 'llo 1 { .. ( .. ' i I • ' ~ ~ ~ 11 1 ! ~· • • t !1;1 ~) •• ' 
.$essiona. 
J j. I I • ' ~ '\. J I t l : ~ : J ,. '\ O f- ' t : l ! ~: :. l 1• -
Some groups ~a1 ~refer tQ discu$$ these programs 
' . ' 
.. 
soon afte~ vt~ng them? while other orsani~ations may 
pxe£er to h~ld a discu~sion se$sion afte~ thei~ resularly 
I ~ ' ~ 
75. 
sched~led.;tne$tings. In either cas~. W!l!ll•~ will supply these 
J J ~ ... 
a~oups ~th the nec~as~y infqrmatlon to encourage the 
• I ' ; : ~ 
growth and continqae!on qf the$e discussiqn $easions. 
. '! . 
the Lea~~ of W~en Voters and the BQston Chamber 
of Comme~~e will be asked to aid AGTXON in cont~cting tbe 
city·ts clvic o:rsani~ations in an attempt to establish many 
of these d:t;scussion sroups. Rep:tes~nt!at·iv.es of AOflON will· 
meet with any organ1¢ation leaders wh~ requeat aid in 
form:Lns th~se groups. W••-. wili' run spot announcements . 
encouraging its viewet$ to join in these discUS$lon sesaiQns~ 
Th,e station will seek inquiries: as to the day·, time, and 
1Qeation of the existing discussion sessions~ 
A full.description of the cont~t. of eaeh prog~am 
will be forwarded to. each group upon reqqest., ·tn additi~n, 
a sc~ipt of each.p~ogram lf.ill be sent to each discu$sion 
l) 
leader. ·A list of available. speakers will also be · . . 
pltOV!ded.- ThiS li$t would contain the ~~eS Q.r as mat)y 
. ' 
' l • ~ 1 ~ ,J • I 1 # ~ 
·sef:ies • participants as pos$ible.. If there !$ gt!'¢at 
.. ~ 1 r 
interest in hea~ing a fa~ticular speaker~ perhaps one ~~up 
\ 
I 1 I I • J t 
might S$rve a$ host £or a c~ined session to hear~this 
spe~er. ShQul(l tbie: ·.plan for discus.si9n. gltoYJp:s pt>o:ve, . to 
,. 
' . 
b~ succeS$ful, AO!lONwould be asked: ~o ~oordin~te ~d 
perp.etuate. them •.. 
,, 
'. . ' 
•! , •I 
. ' 
76. 
An Analys~~ of the
1
Series Pre~en~at~o~ 
This se~ies is intended to. convey the highlights~of 
the factors~ histo~iC.al ~d contemporary, which have. 
• 1. • 
teesult~Sd ,:f..n .Boston's present J?et'pl¢~1ties~. The series does 
" I 
. . ' 
suceessfu-l~y con.den$e thi$ ·broad ·spectnun into an ttnterestin 
.. ' 
and comprehens!"¢ 13•weett. pret?entatiQl.h · · ·One program ·.easily 
flows. into the next1 fQr the subject matter is timely and ' 
•I I 
inter~elated., 1e~haps the stronge$t factor in. this series 
is the Qriginal use of illustrative materi$lS in an attempt 
to go fa~ beyon4 all other television· presentatiQns which 
deal 't"11th ebe basic theme of Boston •.s utbt;n plight., this 
eeriest unlik~ t~e others• tl1ustrate$ the baste tactora in 
an analysis of each o-£ the .city's pzoo.blems and propo·$ed 
soi~tions. lt ~s. this documentary "in depth" repo~tins that 
distinguishes this se~ies from tbe commQnplaee panel 
d.isctts$ion • 
·~he ~eakest. factor in conside~in8 thi~ series a$ 4 
wh.ole is the. attempt to'¢over $0 va~t a .subject in a sh~~t 
13 .. wee.k sex-t.es. .Muqb material will have to be cU..t io :favo.t 
of pre$enting th~ major·points of th~ case, 4nd it ~ould 
ta~e quite a few sequels to thi$ series to approach a 
complete analysis. Iu the same manne~ ~ the use ·Of sucb a 
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large nwnbe:.t 'Of patticipaot$ could easily lead eo 
$c;:he4uling 4ifftc.ulti~s, .,erhap$ it :ls sometimes impQssihle 
to TeasQn$Ply ~p~qt to obtain the best participants for a 
• • I 
partic~la~ p~og~am, However, this series is intended to 
spark publ~c in~e~~st in urban renew~l and redavelQpment, 
$1d a concentration on some .&mall facet of the sub.§:e:ct as 
~lain~d by a few pa.:tt.ticip,antt;;. tnight not exactly ~tim.Ulate 
the aud!euce.. 
The descriptiont of staging teeha.iquea have been 
limited to my respon$1b1lities as a creator~produce~. It 
1$ ~he duty o£ the director to apeeificaliy describe the 
actton of the gutic;:ipant:s in great:: detail. T.b.e sta$ing 
desc~iptions containeQ in tbia outline Qf th~ se~ies apply 
to the. seneral Pl:Oductton; with spe.c::ifics included for the 
sake of cla?:ity. Such, things a$ the movement of the 
I •j / 
pm:ticipant.s a.nd tme speeifte placement of grapbi,~ :aids are 
the responsibility of the director. Xt would be rather 
easy for m~ to 'spe~ulate .about tbf!se things on paper,, b\it, 
it is not my intention to !Astnuate that the dt~eot.o~ i$. 
little UlOt'$ than a t•sb.ott caller. n ' . 
Increased int$re$t on· the part of Jo$tOn1ans in 
,, 
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'It is q~it~ possiblell indeed prQbabl~, that this series. will 
attract a l$rge segment ~f the total Boston audience.. Such 
speculation is not my intent in describing the audience for 
this se:r;les·- As stated earlier, this serie$ ts intended. for 
the opinion leaders at every level of $Ocial structure. It 
is these opinion leaders who are most likely to be members 
of ci~ic qrgant~ationa~ ~he use of discussion sessiona is 
tntended to solidtfy the purposes of this series. But, there 
is a seconda~y audience wbieh should be equally as inro,~~~tr 
' 
in the c~ntent of these programs.. This audience consists Of 
tb~ broad cla$si£icatipn of property 4wners in metropolitan 
loston. It ts their interests whicb. ~e directly at stake. 
They have long suf~erefl from exbatu~tive prqperty taxes and. 
the City ltall bas. been traditionally known as tbe .,City 
Haul. n Any and all plans fo~ improving their lot have 
$pa~~ed the interests of the property owuers. 
th~ very subjeet under eonsideration limits this 
progr~ se~ies• presentation t~ the Bo$tOn area. Tibe $4me 
approach can only be successful in citie$ whtc~ ~ave long 
histories and t~aditions. The majo~ portion Qf the appeal 
in this se~es is contained 'n presenting Boston as a 
historic shrine with a dirty face. It would take the film 
79 
depm;f::tn~n~ 9:f a c.ommerci.al station to shoot the foQta.ge ··•t · 
. . 
• t ~ J .~ ' r <j f It ( 
film. ·llti1!C.~~$ary for this series. · An educa.tion·al· $tation : · 
.dQe$ tlQt· have the fiimtng <capacities nor· the ·moderate · . · 
' 
' 
bu<!get ~<> p:ro.duce this eerie$ in its ·p~ssent f'orm~t ·· 1' • ·' 
·The· actual gatherj.ng of ·i!Jfo:t:mat:ton ano' m-aterial. 
I 
.for this s.eties was d.esot:l'fsed e'at'lier,.· ·ln ·the p~ocess ·Of 
developing the thirteen prog~ams it:beeame a difficult· task 
to di.v!de thi'$ great vo1'4tne o~ material into comp4ct segment~. 
If this c~n pe p~ope~1y term~d a problem~ t suffered from 
hav·ing too· many ·Jn;;lps, ·pampblet$t brochu-res. bookst Md 
pe~icdicals. T.nere were uime$ when tt ·aeemed that it~Guld 
b~ imposQible to ·develop an ordered system for s~~~~ng· · 
·these mate:J:ials•· Finally. a series ~~f rineetviews (m.ehtioned 
previously) served a$ the best approach for outlining a 
Pt"O$peetua and. eventually devel:op:i.ng tbi·s series. 
The ®$t ~ci,ting pe2:iocts in -developing this · 
series came during the interViews with people clo.sely 
connected with ~ostonTs plans for u~ban· ~enewal and 
r~develqpment. ~e Joint Genter, for 'Urban Studies ig ! 
constan~ly active with dynamic personalities. Bv~n the 
interv'iew$ dealing with the historical 'aspects' of tbis 
series eventually progressed into a d1scU$sion 'Of the ~ity*s 
81 
fqture plans~ 'lhe ,people at the Mus~um of Fine A7:~S .~d.;· .. 
. . 
tbe Boston Pobli~ Library seeme~.just as interested about 
B~st~n. s futur~ as th~y, 4id ~n her );last. ntese .P~PP~~ )~~d ' : 
• • l 
a rejuvenating infl~nce on this re$earc~er. · Tne 
impression wa~.seon made that I had t~~P+~asu~e ~~·$~~~~~ .... 
' . . 
the foundations being built fo~ a new city._ :nte s·cope of 
! • • 1 ' l f "I ; ; , 












Prologue (see page 107). 
--
I 
1961 is a city of 
contrasts and contradictions •• 
• • • The giant skyscrapers of the 
. 
Prudential Center in the Back Bay wil~·~ 
be the initial step toward rebuilding 
Prologue (see page 108). 
has a rich heritage • 
• • . -But, a city whose history dates 
back for centuries carries with it 
penalty of decaying neighborhoods. 
84 
85 
Prologue (see page 110). 
of Boston is once more 
to undergo some dynamic changes . . . 
. . . They have been important 

































Visuals--sources, Descriptions, and Samples 
(B.A.) 








~ j: I ~ ! I 
Bostonian Society 
B.oston Pub~~c Library 
Greater Boston Chamber of Commerce 
Herald Traveller 
Ma$sachusetts Department of Commerce 
Museum of Fine Axts 
Massachusetts Histo~ieal Society 
(s.~.N.B.A.) Society for the P~ese~vation of New 
England Antiquities 
(others as indieated in full) 
Opening photo (M.D.C.) House$ along Beacon Street n,ea~ tbe 
Oonmon. 
Opening photo (Boston Redevelopment Authority) Alley in slum 
area. 
Opening photo (Prudential Xnsurance Co.) Sketch of 
Prudential Center. 
sketch for supers (~H.S.) Sketch of Common with State 
House dome, 
89 
1. (U.T.) ·Willi~ Bl~ton riding his bull along the 
slopes of Beacon Bill} sketch. · 
2. (H. f.) JUaxton • s House with the peak o£ Beacon Hill 
in backgroun.d: sketch, 
3. (M.It. s·.) Ships of Massachuset't$ Bay Company ente:t:ing 
the »oston area: sketch, 
4. ,(~.H. S, ) View of Boston Harbor in 17 68: sketch. 






' ·Common: sketch. · 





Beacon $een atop hill·bebind first King's 
Chapel~ sketch. 
Beacon alone; ek~tch. 
Visitors arriving at the Hancock home on 
neacon Street: p~intins. 
Jhurston House on peak· of Beacon Uill with 
Bulfinch column to the ~ear: sketch. 
Approach to th~ column by Hill Street, 
statrs. and finally a patb · to the peak.: 
eketch. 
11" (M.F.A.) ·Portrait of Bul£incb by an unknown AmSJ:"ican 
painter: reproduction. 
12. (B.$.) ~ulfinch f~ont Q£ State House: sketcn. 
13. (B,s.) .Stal+'t of :t'emov.al of the peak of Beacon Hill 
with tip•r,:arts below xemov:tng the gravel: 
sketf!h. 
14. (ll.S.) ~anoram~. of Beact)n'Hill with nearly half the 
gravel removed: sketch. 
ls~ (S.P.N.E.A.) ~U$eS along Beacon St~eet a~ the elo~e 
of the eighteenth century: $ketch~ 
90 
16. (M~~.$.) Mason v,illa on B.eacon St~eet with two 
Bostonian$ conversing whila standing in the· . 
driveway; sketch. 
r/,. (S~~ ~-~E. ! 11 ) Uarr:p~!'n Gray 9t~s house. op, 'Mt~ .. Vetnon , , . ,. 
Street by Bulfin·ch: photo• · · · 
18. ($.J?.N.E.A.) ua.r:rtson Gray Otis house'·on ~-~~ac~n: 
Street .also. by .Bulftn<:h~ sketcn •. .' .: 
91 
19. ,, .<B._4,.·~ We~t ~i¢le. of. ~Ci)ttisp~rg $q~are ~~r!n$ ~))~·_.:: .... 
' mid xaoo•s: photo. ' •} . ,. \ ' ·.· {l 
. . 
20. (H.~.). Bay w~ndowa, a~o~~ £ouisb~rg ~q~aref photo. 
' 21• (B•S-) Aerial view of tbe houses along Pinckney 
Street from Lquisburg Square to the Charles 
Uver: photo. . : . 
~ I l t 
;. 
22. (G!I'.)l •. C..c.) This shot o£ Aqorn Sf;reet taken from a 
4ife Magazine article on the red btiqk 
and dooz:ways of Beaccn;t Hill: ' ph.oto. ' 
23,. 
21 . .. 
Alley tunn£ng from De~ne Street to .' ' . 
Cambridge Streett photo~ . 
. . ' 
' ' . 
' ($.P,N.E~~.) Co~blestones and red brick sidewatts 
' · ' aloni !colin $'treet: · photo. · ' · 
(M~r.A.) Doorway, 46 ~~ ~ernon Street: phdto~ · 
(M.F.A.-) Doorway t S4 ·a~acon Street~ photojl · · . ·.' · 
(M.l>*'C .. ) Doorway1 92 "It;. Vernon Street:. ph~to-. .: 
(H. T.) Doorway, .ao Beacon Sti'e.eat.: photo. · I:: 
. . . 
l l f' J • "ll (M.F.A.) Doorway. 48 Chestn~t s·t:r:eet; photo.-' 
30. (M.F.A.) Doo:rwayl 61 Ohe$tnut1 's'treet; ph:oto. . , 
31. (M.F.A. ) .llo':'rwa:r, 2 f?he~~nu,t St;r:~et.: .. ?,hOt~·.,,,, 
' ' 32. (~.F.A.) Facade' of house at 40 Jeacon Street; photo. 
. ,, 




(M~P.A.) Room deeor~ted in .th~ ·~oloni~l pe.tiod 'at 
40 Beacon S.tre~t; ~~~~Q. . .. 
~· • •; ,, "~ .. ,. ~ :. r·: ~l-~( ,lt l ,, ,.·~ ~~, 
(M.F.~) RGQm decorated in the federali$t pe~lod at 
40 'Beacon Street: photf?• . 
1
r 
t -:,.., ... "' • • "'r:~ "' ,.1 ,•~t~,,~ , \ ;ot.,'J. : 
(S.P..N.,E •. A.) ,View of ,the ,B.a~~ ~ay in, tb.~.:l&SO,'~s t;~eh 
from the dome of the State ~use~ photo. 
' ) , 1 ~ -" I .. I • I ; I • 1 I I' • r • ~ • } ; ) I t • ' r J (B.s .. ) Trains of the Prf'vi.dence and Worcester·'tt:ail .. 
road,runntns tb~~g~ ~he 8~k Bay· in. the 
. . .l-85,0 .s~ sketeh.. . . , :. , , . , . 
I t- It / 
(M.Ji,,S.) Houses along the west slope. ~f ·~eacon Hill 
. : running to t~e. ~ll Ua,mt P,h~to~ . 
(~ •• s.) 'tlan for the Public Garden.which included' a 
, , , . , huge statue of Dan:le~ W~'b~t~t; sketch. 
l & • ,11 (B.A.) 1rOpO$ed Conse~vato~y Qf Art~ Sciencet and 
Historical Relies whic~ was tQ oc9upy the 
.cente~ of the Garden; s~etcb. 
41.- (B.~S.) Conception of th~ gaxd~n and Golllino~ 1n an 
aerial vie~ of Boston: sketch. 
42. (B.A.) St~am sho~el taking s~~v~l from the bills of 
Needham to fill tbe Bac~ Bay: photo. 
43. Ot •. r".A •. ) Elevated ~oads in the Back Bay area with . 
the temporary coliseum in the backgroundt 
pb~to. . :, . · ,, 
44. (M.It..$. ) ~levated l"oa4s just to the west o£· Par~ 
Squat"e: photo. 
' . 
45. (J.A •. ) p·anorama of the first st~~~ts tn the Back Bay 
lqoktng from the Common ~o Arlington·$treet; 
photo'" 









·(D.-P .•. ~.) Facade: of' -house at 118 ;Beacon S'treet.; pb.o.to, 
, 11 ~ • ~ ,." I ~ •. II., f ,. '~ r •" :J • l~ 1 1 1 
(B .. .A.) lfome· of lsabe:lla·Stewart Gardner at 152 
Beacon.Street: photo. . . 
~ I ~ l ~ o j 1-.. ( ~" J ~ 0 .. ~ I/ 1 
(M. F. 4.) Portr·ait or' ·tsab~lla 'Stewart Ga:t:"d~er 'by · 
.John Singer Sargent: repro.duct:lon. ... , . 
t '·! f 1 ' ' t • ( r ~ " I I ' : • t 0 'it • .t l t: "' i t ,.l 't I~ : ~ 
(Mo~ll• S.) ·Home of the Bioy<cla..:oJ.ub Gn bfili~mcnitb-'.; 
St:t:eet:: photo, ; ,, , . 
, .. J. 1 r t ~ t I f ' "'"' 1 4 ; ' l ~ t ! ~ ~o, t ( '". £ i ' <~ ~(~i'.A,) · llect·or;y of tvinity Church on GlaJ:~rulo~i· · ''n 




4 I I> .. .. t .. .... ·' ~ ~ l ~ I .. .. 1 ~ ,.. I J • I \ } 1 \ l l 
t l 1 ~ ( • ~ , 0 (M.F.A.) HOuse on the corner 6f aereford Street agd · 
' I 
· · · , " ·. Coiilinonwe:a.lth Avenue-: phbto·~ · ll :,~ u I" 
~, .it~ fti 1 ., t. 1" 11\~ r:.J.. ¥ 
53. (B.r.t.) ·Victorian pa~lQ~ in C~onwealth Ay.ep~~: 
· house: photG-.t; ., I • • •• 
1 d ,1 J I l ~ / .. ~ J : • ( ~ • r f 't r l t:! 'I' ~~ 
54 .• (B .• t.L.i!) S~~Z1'1li1 .in ~nt~.ance hail'of, CotnittC>n~ealtb 
, 'Avenue' b.ouse:···plioto·,.•, ~· l • • ' ." 1>1.· ,. 
55,. (13~1?-.J.;~) Winding stairway'in Bett~on $treet''ho~se~· 
pb()to. ' · . . ·.· : . . 
56. (B. A,) COllllllon'Weaith Avet1ue· ~eria.l view dUri~g·)tiia 
1870's:: photo. · · , . · l • 
. " 
51-. (B.~~~). Cotnn~.on~eatth Avenu~· ·aet:i~·, view· dt1l:'i:ri'g' 1the 
tsso•s: pb.oeo1' . . . . , . . . 
: • (" ~ i c f.~ i• " .. t ;, t J • 1 t ; 1 ; .,. ~ : i t r r "• -. • 
sa. (lf.:a. s,..) .Arlington Street Cht.t;och shc:n:tly afteJt 
r 
\ , 
· · · compi:etion shm1illg vacant l(l)ts to 'eithet' 
""'side: photo. . , 
" j r., .t,~" ~ t • j 
59. (M.a~s.) Oent~al Congn~gational Ch~reh a£te~ 
completion; pbot<:J.' · ,; 
60. (M.F.A. ) Contemporary· view of tbe' New Old~ 'Sduth ~ 
Church: photo. 












69. (K.a.s. > 
·' 
Sp1'l;e' of the First Baptist Ob:urch:· photo·. 
Xrinity Church shortly afte~ the pQrch wa~ 
added to the'otiginal'stru~turet photo~ 
. ' . 
Stid:t:Way tiithin the. po~'¢li ·oi xrintty·· 'Qhuti:hi 
photo.. ·' · · · · · 
' FUll 'view of the ·c~ntier portio'n o£.' ·t~e · : ' ' :' 




' • t I ~ , J • L 4 
$tained .glass window· within ~inity Church:· 
pno·to·. 
Altar ·and. sanctuary ared Qf lriritty Church: 
p.botc. · 
Fettpdat:l.on~ of trinity Church. and the 
und~veloped Copley ~quare area; ·p~oto • 
. ' 
Arttsts conception. of the Coliseum dUring 
the ·ttati·onal 'l?eac~ :Jubi.1ee; sketch~ ' 
' ' ' I I 
70. (Back Bax t~dger) P~ogr~ cover ;or tbe Nation~l 
· . · ' · · · Pe~ce Jubilee ·of 186~H · skE;)tch. 
71. (State St~eet Trust Co.) Interior of the ColiseUm 
du;r;i·ng the ~"rubilee. ··of 1872: 
sketch.:·· ·· 
12. (M·.U.S.-) · Coliseum wree~ea· after the great gale; of 
September, 186gt pnoto. · · 
. . . 
73. (M.F.A.) First N.V.A. building.on the site o; the 
Coliseum: photo. · ' 
74. (Sheratpn Plaza Hotel) Contemporary view of t~e 
She~aton: photo~ . 
... 
7S.. -(H.-I.A.) View of Copley Square from the west in 1889: 
.Photo.-
, . 
76A (M~~!\:A•) Trinity Church without the latet:·porc.b ... ·J 
additiQn~· photo-•. 
.. 
77 • (B.S. ) View. of New Old. Sou·th Ghurah on tbe ~ight .and 
th~ vacant lot of the BPL on the left; photo. 
7$,. o:..u;s. )1 ~ch:ttectt$ conQep~:i~~·.~f the prop~se4 
Sl. 
82. 
BPL building sho~ins one huge arched' 
, entrancef ··: sketch· ·on· •photo. . , . • , ; ... 
' ' . 
(Stat~ Street Trust co.). BPL after completion· ·showing 
I ~open_ :t1'o.lley to tb.e ' rightt 
I t . photo=.• , ,., .. : '·'l' ,. 
(G,B •. c .. o,) .!erial view of2 Cqpl.ey Square l;lrid Back Bay; 
photo~ · ~ : ... 
(ll.P.-.L.) Cop1 .. ey Squar¢ wit~ "insltt'~n~~ r.()w•' t~· -the 
, , , eas.t:, photo-. ··. 
(New Jtngland Mutual Insurance Co.) New •rutland- Mutual 
. . , bullding after 
40mpletton! pbeto. 
83~ (M.D.e~) Trinity Church with ~he ~oin Hancock 
building towerlng over the chu~ch: photo. 
> ,, 
84._ (M.D. c. ) View of the Ba.ok Bay skyline £rom the 
Cambridge bank of the Charles Biver: photo~ 
. , 
85. (Prudential. ~nsurance Co-) Aerial view of th~ 
at'chitect·• s conception of 
·. ~ the Prudenti~l Center: 
$!(.etch. 
86. (G.~.Q.C.) Aerial view of the Baek Bay> Gard~n and 
Common~ and Beacon, Hill: photo. 
J 
87. (M.F.A.) Panorama ~f the Garden with th~ skyline of 















n~~ B,oston ll!l~ge.•• 
p~Qd,..ced and written 
by 
Gx-egory Tuchay 
Ballad of .a City PRODtroER. Greg Tuchay 
NanC'e Willfs Thursday1 June 15.t DlQCTOR 
11;00 a.m. 
ORIGIN 
·* Indicates a dissolve . 
VIDEO 
_Studio 
M$ of announcer ~t left 
' .. 
. .. 
FtOOR MANAGBa Joe Headlee 
AUDIO 
Studio-
Tb.e.Boston of 1961 is a city of 
· Many c¢ntrasts and eont~a~ 
dictions. It suffers from a 
wide variety of problems wh:i.ch 
threaten to wreck the economies 
of ou:t urban centet's. 
lhotgof Beacon Bill street* Boston still maintain$ some Qf 
Full 
Pboto Qf slum ~ea. 
FUll 
the finest.residential areas tn 
the nation • • • On the othe.~ 
han4, .Boston•s slums and 
Plignted areas a~e among the 
worse to be found••anywhe~e: 
107 I> 
VID:t£0 ,. 
MS of announcer 
·.AUDIO· 
\ 
These decaying neighbo~hoods 
are now draining ~oston of its 
great'beauty and strength. _. • 
But• for the first time ·in· 
nearly one hundred years,, the 
city has undertaken vast urban 
Ph.oto of ~rudential Qenter. ~eQe~al projects • ~ - The 
Full giant skyscrapers of the 
'. 
eu o£ announcer~ 
.. 
l, I ' 
( I • ' ~ 
,... BEty will be tbe ini-tial step 
. . towaxd rebuilding the city. 
,i 
.. 
Bo$tQn has a rich be~itage. 
Few Q.f our cities have made 
' .,
such a great contribution to 
this natiOQ 1$ history~ cultU+e, 
'' . 
and way of life • • ~ nut, a 
~ ~ I 
city whose history dates back 
for centuries carries with it 
. ' 




.. ) ' ~ I 




~I t l ~ 4 f ~ , 
very important respect. ·~o 
of th~ ct·ey'.s oldest at.'ld , 
largest.residential .areas are 
' 
still considered amdQg the . 
• • I ~ 
best urban neighbo~hoods in 
l J i- { 1 t I ~ 
Hill and the lSacle Bay :1 were 
fully planned and developed 
du~ing the last centqry~ 
,l 
Beacon Dill was actually the 
firse area of Boston to be 
l ' 
developed with some regularity 
~ f '1- i 
and definite planning. -And, 
*- • ~ • '\.... • 
the llaek Jay Still represents 
'• 
the most ambitious land 
reclamation project ever under• 
' . 
. ' 
taken in this country , , • 




. l!ack Bs.y ·~e examples· of sucees • 
Dolly out to ms iof announcer 
TtME: (1;30) 1;30 
* Sketcb·of CQmmon. 
Supe"J:' ti. tle art ¢al:d ("BallaCl o£ a City") 
Sup~r title art ~~d 
("l'he ·Bo$ton tmasen) 
Super ti t1~ ~t eexd 
(Narrator, '1'. ·F. Conl~y) 
1'JME: ( t 30) 2:00 
£ul city planning.. . ,." t' .. , : 
','!J 
I t ~ ~ ' 
The face of Boston is once mo~e 
I f ' ,. . 
• • I 
about to undergo some· dynamtcr 
' ~ " • I ~ ~ • f " • } l : 
changes. tet us trace the 
successes of Boston tn 
developing the aa.ck :Qay and 
.. 
I 
Beacon Jlill.. -riley have been 
important factors in shaping 
•' 








-S.tudio· . : ·(Eas$l .pic;.tures) , 
1. Bl~ton on bull-
. , MS of lllaxton 
Dolly out; full 
~ I I ~ ) 
*211: Blaxton • s ltouse~ 
Full 
> I 
nolly in~o bo~e 
. 
AUDIO, 
Booth. , • ' i 
o i I '~ 
. \ 
R:ase·. Maidens") .. , ' ,f 
. .. 
The first: English. settler of 
. . . ., 
Sost.on was( a.n, Anglican .clergy'"" 
• " j. : 
man~·· thev Revet:and Willtam:, · 
Jlaxton • • • Rapid transit was 
, ,, r t 
unknown. ti.n Boston in 1625·~ .sQ· .. 
" 1 .. ~ f \ ;: 
Sla.."tton, entered the. u~a on .. the 
I 0 ' 1' 
back. ~f.,bis .. bttll. Afte~ ~· (. 
~ , 1 : I / , ~ ; 
su~veying .the·loston .countr.ysid, 
IM ; 1 t '• 
Blaxton decided to settle on 
BeE!c.on ltt11-. 
, .I 
' • .r l • 
• It 4 • f 1 
•I ' t 
He. built· .bi.s · bacheloi:-1 s rl 
' quarters. to- I th~ vicinity ·:of 1 :the 
r • I ., ~ I 1 
present touisb~rg Squa~e. 
Blac~ton .l;i.v:ed ,in· solitude {I; ....• 
\ J! I ,. . .. 
pr.efe~r~n~·nbt to .mingle with 
the. native.' -redsk:tns. : r. 
111 
3. Ships of settlers. 
Full'left · 
lan :~:ight 
*4• ·View of l3ostoll !Jcl.J:bOl'~ 
1768 
1MB bottom ~ight 
Tilt 'UP' 




. .' " . I ' I • t I • ~ 
Blaxton 1· s English neighbors · ·. 
arrived ;tn l63Q, The .. 
Mas~aobusetta nay. Company . 
pu:t'chased· Sla...~ton • s land· for · 
. . ' 
built a new home in th~ 
'{ J t' 
. 
. . 
lhn:ing the n~t one hundred 
years, »os1:on gret-t _to l>e a 
le~d:tng port in the colonies .• 
Neatly eve~y Bostonian ~f tbis 
e~ly period settled as· close 
to ~he harbo~ as pQsaible. 
»eacon Bill and the adjoining 
pastu~e known as the c.omroon 
were still consioer~d to be 




5 •. ·F·a.r.m house )and .Common .. 
· MS ·o.f bQuse 
Dolty·out full 
'TIME: (2t 10) 4:10 
*1 • 
Bottom full. 
tilt \lP to top· full 
Beacon il. 
Ctl ·of Beacon 
AUD!O 
By l,:722.f however;.· the. e4Jge ::of: 
town had. -r.each~d th~ ~oot ·o£ 
Beacon·: Hill.- A .. f(:-'t\1. r~ous~s 
border~d the. Go~n !1:1. :the .. , 
SEGijE ·fROM ET TO TAPE ( '~lbe. 
~ar.th Jlourtd.,) 
Meeting hous¢s were built 
along ·the slopes ·Qf the Btllt 
' ,, 
. inc1U41·118 .tbe .first ltt·ng* s ,. , 
Chapel.: Atop the h~8hest.peak 
. ' tll~ colonists erected a .. ma$t 
holding aQ ·iron .bucket fille~ 
wi.th:, t·ar •. ··• ·, ~ I I l ) ~ ) • J,; t 
11 1 , td 
. ;rbe 1 bucket. of tar was, .a1ways. 
• l 
ready. t:o. be set ·on f!.re ~d.' 
raised as. a-.beacon to wat"Q . 
113. 
' ' 
'Dolly ·out full 
Dolly into bouee. 
*9. thurst()n Mouse .. 
M$- of house 
AUDIO 
Boston of an approaQhing eh~y~ 
But;~ none of the coloni$t$ ·· · · 
ever mustered the strength to. 
climb the Gteep hill and light 
. .l. J 
tb;e beacon· .. it w~s never 
.. . 
' . ~ : ~ 
l:LShted! 
TAPE -OUT,.~ ~X UF A!lD lJi.WEl~ 'I' 
It was Boston's distingu1$hed 
' 
citizen, John· Hancoc~, who 
fi~st decided to rousn it. 
Ue built his countty villa on 
.. 
the southern' slope of:·l}eacon 
Hill. In doing so.~ · Hancock 
set the·pace for many other 
leading Boston mereb~ts • •' • •• 
And, by 1790$ spactous·vtllas 
decorated every slope qf the 





Thurston held the most 
commanding view of Boston It • • 
Pan right to m,Qnument Just to the rear Q{ ~u~ston•s 
house, the town e~eeted a 
monument tQ commemorate the 
location of the otig1nal 
beaeott. .. • • 
'*10. Hill Street and 
mon.Untent. 
MS lower· half fbe appro4ch to tihe peak of 
0 Beacon Uill ~equired some 
expercmountaineering ••• 
tilt up path The mon\iment at the peak was 
the work of a tnaQ who was to 
become the developer of the 
MS top half Deaeon lUll area ~ • • That 
man was the fi~$~ great 
Ame~ican arcQttect1 Chcle$ 
Bulfineb ••• 
11. Port~a!t of »ulfinch. 





r -, ~ 
VIDEO 
12- Sketch of State aouse~ 
Full 
J)olly-tnto dome 
*13. Bear o:f' State House. 
GU of ddllle 
Dolly out t4 eu11 
J:ighe 
.Pan to full left.. 
AUDIO 
eown of $oston in 1793~ In 
that yea:c J be was cQmmi$s!011ed. 
to build a new State ~ous$ 'On 
B,eacon 8111 for the Common• 
wealth of Massacbu$etts • flf .. 
lb.e uew State .louse was opened 
in l798i and it was i~ediately 
hailed as the nation's most 
beautiful public building • 
.More :i.tnportant,. 1t mm:ked the 
beginning of a consttuction 
boom in the Deacon Mill ar-ea. 
The first great -change in the 
area occurr~d immediately after 
the State House was aompleted. 
lt was decided that the peak 
. ' 
of Beacon Hill should be 
r$moved .. • .• lleaeon till had 





. . ' 
Tiltt down~ panni.ng 
r;tgbt 
15. Beacon Street sketch. 
Full 
*16. Mason 1tOU$e. 
MS of hoqse 
Atmto . 
,. ., 
Tb~~ ~. w~ dse~ . ~Jl$' pe~ }:'~. J 
B~,a~ol1 : ~-~j~· f7J? . ~"t ap~~~~';l, .~,n . 
l$QO. Bulfinc~·~.~p~~P:~$ 
p~r~h~d..on. ~ balf,~d~Plisbe~. 
I ( 1 ' I J ~ t j -\ 8 l f , ot ' _. "',.I :J " I' 
~~1.1,. 1J,ef;l,e_ath. t~,e. <!Q~~ ~ 
w~r~~n are filling tipca~ts 
and hauling away the gz:avel to. 
fill tbe Sl<7EUUpS of the preSent 
Nortb 'Station areal! 
The leveiing ~£ Beacon Hill 
led to th&.··cQns.t:ructien of :a;~y 
mansione along neaeon $t~eet. 
»ur:tng the ea~ly l8oo·•;s) ',boards 
ox wealthy.8o$tonians migrated 
to )eacon Stree.t'oppostte the, 
CoinmQn .. 
ln bu;i.·l~ng their superb 




D.ol1y out full 
*11.. Harrison G~ay Otis 
l{ouse. 
Full 1• , •• • ;,,,!; 1 
1 I • 
' • l 
*18. Second Otis Hq6$~ 
'~'a.-.~~~ •. :;J, .,~ .',.,f-·,.,·~:·.-, .. ~,~., ~ ... ~ ..... '11'1 • I T I· 
\ l T,'! 1 : f d • c. ! .. ,. ~ : p ~~ I :I • 
:The federalist at<chitecture of 
Charle$ Sulfinch dominated the 
newlyld~veloped area,~ :Many:Qf, 
the.s.e ~ maj est~c .• federalist. • 
ho.us.es ·st.ill: stand· todaJI'>. 
u.ndistut.ibe.d. and unocctn)ied; .,, • 
. Oth.er$ 'h~ve become .Qlu.ba ·.fo.r 
ggentietb .centut~y pr.op¢rt~J·~·:; 
.. Dolly i.t:~·:f!rom. .. tull , Bostonians •. ·• • 
, ! . '. • . tl . 't 
*19. Louisbu~g Square t. 
Full -le.ft 
I i ! 1 
I • l ~ • -.: ., ' i ~I • ~. ; • t .. I ~! t I ) ~ ~~ • :,l J t . ·; f 1 ~ j Jl 
Mansions w~sted· va:l;uable:space: 
so,. ·;l.n .1..826~ ·construction was 
$tat~te.d on Boston. • s·. ftr;at · tutl;y 
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viliEO 
Patt · rJ.sht · 
,, I 
I I I 
. . 
' ' 
*20• Louisburg Squate X:t. 
Full 
Dolly into bay 
Win <low$ 
*21~ lleaeQa lU.ll AeJ;"ial View. 
Pull right 
Pan left tilting 
down 
22.. AcoJ:n Street. 
Louisburg Square .. :~ .. •. · ~acb 
hous~ :!n ~this resid'ential pwk 
wss '}jutib to 'tne' t'~ees·.:r.>£~ · · 
. . . 
: ~ • :. : f ~ ~ 
• 't. 
t « ~ O t ' • • t I 1 • 
''!'he ~el:ii'tec'tu:t:e . of 'the' S.qttate 
' . 
~arie$'from th~ flat surfaces 
cif fe·aet.~li.st iu:chitectu~e to 
.a new' use of the bay .• ina'o~.. '. 
• \ I ~ 
architectu~e was to s~t the' 
styling of ·the other ho~ses on 
Beacon aill. 
'Xhe street$ atljo1,n:i.n~ llou~sburg 
Square follow the same 
architectural them~~ fiear1y 
all of the homes Qn ~eacon Hill 







• '. !' t ; .". l : ' 
*~3. Jeaco.n -Hill alley,. 
)fS top .:;enter 
Dolly out full 
• I l l • 
*24• Cobblestone street .• 
Full botto.n.t 
AUDIO 
-h~v.e. ·~.:u~~ualli i-ropx:oV;~d· ·<lttring, . 
~t.be. .last. •century, :. ·Tiny:~Ae-o::n 
·St:t.eet was the home of .PQO!:' 
coachmen 4uri~g ~he la.$t 
centut'y:i! ·:: .I·t has b.«a-en · J::es.to~ed 
t:.o. a: C.Olld.ition ·whicili, p.r.oba'b:ly. · 
ottttn.aJ:ohes· .;Lts or$g:i.n.al.: ~, , ~ 1' . 
wa$ .. J.\l&.t :flne, start of:~ . 
. ~ten$1V~·~e$CQ~atioQ,ptogr~. 
'<J. ~ ~ 
Other· .$mall, hy.w,aya and~ alley$ 
on »eacon Mill bavs just begun 
tp unde:a:go ths '9-r~ces~e's.; of { 
:ees:«;orat~on,, Many ot t:hese 
hi.dd$n pl.ac~s ha~e J;lec:.Qma . . · 
Boston f1s. oost so-...ght•'a~terr· · ·· ·.1 
r.ef:ll estate. .. '., .. ':;; l 
Cobblestone ;,st~eet.s a.nd bt'ick 
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VIDEO 
~l.t. Up tp, 
dQorways 
·~.' 
TIME (6:30) 10:40 
25. 46 Mt~ Vernon Street 
Full 
*26, 54 Beacon St+eet 
.Full . 
AtmiO 
sidewalks still dedo~~te,.~oh 
of. t~e ·,Beacon .Hi 11 .. ar~a. · TIJey 
are.r.~garded as a~~e~~~ag~~£ 
Beac:on -;Rill which may· st:j;l,.l be 
enj,oye.<l. for their beauty. 'Yet 
nothj.ng ~ 1$ mo~e symbo.~i(;q.;' f?.e,., · .• 
Be~eon Hi~l than her t~amed 
doorway,~,. • • • 
'TA'!!E Otrr. . ET UP AND l)Nl.lfS!t. 
(."The ..At-1; ot, the Harpsichord") 
Each op. :t;bese doorways tells a 
.stoey of the pride which the· 
residents· have in their · 
neighborhood~ Tb~se dooxways .. 
se~ the mood and o~aracter for 
one of the.,nation's olq$$t and 





Uolly into door 
*27. 92 Mt~ Vernon Street 
Tilt up ·to windows 
*28. 30 Beacon' Street 
CU' o'£ wigdows 
Dolly out full 
*29. 48 Chestnut St~eet 
CU top of door· 
Dolly out to ·MS 
*~P. 61 Chestnut Stl:'eet 
MS of-doo'r 
Dolly Qut 
*31. 2 Chestnut \Street 
Full 
Full 
"l)olly into door 
r • • ,: 
• j ' 
'• 
1 • t ~ 
'\ 







·nool.'"l1ays ar.e. indeed clta'tacter~ 
istic of :th~$ fine nelghborhood 
but the arcnitectural heritage 
of Beacon Sill is also preservec 
122 
.. 
*33. 40 BeacOQ hallway 
Full bQt:t;bm of· 
staircase 
~ l t I ... ' ( •• I 
'I 
' I 
Tilt up stai~case 




beh:ln6 'thea~ gracious. t· 
I 't•1 
., ! 
'' . ,,. 
f ! t ' \ l I 
Imposing· en:trance halls:' at:'e i '· 
found i'n ·.most l!eacon. l!i:ll .. llo'i'm:~n;~ 
As in neatly every exarQp'l~.' Qf. 
federalist ~chitectu~~~ ~he 
f~¢al point of these homes. ~e 
· the Qentral, winding st~~~ 
homes a~e a blend of many 
periods of interior design~ 
Dolly into fireplace the colonial per!od still 
remain$ a favorite witn many,· • 
*35~ 
MS of ff.~eplace 
Dolly out full 
Bue ~e original federalist 
styling continues to dOminate • 
• • ~ thia. hQuse at QQmber 40 







~ansi~n, but n~a~~~·~~l .o~ 
t.h.~. houses and apartme11ts on 
'• Be~con Qill are decor,a~ep. !~ 
I 
124 
,I ,"t;bis.manuer,. ....... ,: ~-.~n""'F .. ·: .·.:,-. 
(2.:50) 
1 l .. 1 } ~ ' 't ( 1 1 
36, View of. ~ao~ B~y 1 l850. l • 
•to. 
fu.ll bottom right . By_ ~~50, the ~es.ident$a~1 ar«f!~ 
Tilt up 
Pan left 
of Beacon Sill was ~qmp~eted. 
Only a few changes h~v:e. 
. ' 
occur~ed since th~t tim~ • • ~ 
Afte~. 1850, C0D$truc.t~Op 
continued down .. ti)e ~es.~~rn . 
slope of Beacon Hill .an9 en~ed 
abruptly at the wamps .and 
ma:97shes of llhe lJaek ~~Y ·! •. ~ 
'lhis area. wa.s l-iltbin. tb.~·· . 
b.order$ of the town ~f. ,J:W~b~ry 
at that tim~j and :tt; ~as 
1 
• 
generally k~own as the.loxbury 
Flats~ •• T:he B~~k.~ay,was 
described as both an offense 
VIDEO 
t .. l) 
t ~ II', I 
. . 
'', '' J 
' I ' J l 
,J • 
AUJ)IO 
1 1 .. ~ t l t ... 1 ,- f 
tO , tile eY,¢ ·and El .§j.rj! af~J:'~.)Dt I : , 
to ~J.l~ pose. .• . ·*· •.. :.rh~ .J3~st;on 
t ,I • ~ I ' f \., I 1 ; f' ~ l f " 
Transcript in 18.50.d~sc~ibed 
,l f ._ 
1 
t • J .. A f i ; ~ <}; t • 
. thEl Bl$ck lllay; ~1?:: a s:t~Q~~qg,: 
' ' ~·. ~ 
l' I • nutsaqee!• f ! ! • '\ l 
,., 
37 ~ tr.ain.t:5 througlJ. lh B. 
Full left 
Dolly into train.s 
Pan left .tP swamp 
l ' 
rull right 'oJ;) d~ 
l ' t I ~ J 1 ' I 
, , I ., "" = \) ~ 
!be trains of the rr.ovidence 
and Wo.~ce$t~r ~lroad, 
tr~veled t~Qugh,~~ mi~gle of 
• , ~ f • ,. • r 
the )ack Bay on elevated 
I • ~ 1 
t:t;a.cks.~ ~s the t;ridns ,ct;o~sed ... 
the ~ea~. ~indoW$. W$~~ $lamm~d 
J ~ ot 1. t • J l l I J ~· ~ "! >( t. 
shut and passengers tried in 
v.ain t~· .ll<,)l,~ .thetr b~~~t~s~ 
) • ,l • 
' ' I 
• 1o ~ { J 1 I ~ \ 
. "lh~ Mill Dam was on th~ " 
'\I 
no~~Qern .. qorder o~ th~ Back 
, .. .. "" 
Bay.. The dam separated the 
'fo l I f awanip~ .. fr'>tn, the Charlet? it yer $ :· 
Ev:en1:ual.ly.; t,h~ top Qf t~e dam 
125 
VlDBO 
Pan left to swamp 
39. Plan tor Public G~den 
Full bottom 
Tilt up 
*40. !J:optt$ed Cons·enratory 
Full 
was paved by a private .owne:rcs 
and ·it became a toll•t'09d 
y J " ~ •• 
~tension of Beacon Street • • 
The Back Bay had becOllle so 
offensive that the Legislature 
gave.~he.area to ~oston with· 
the agreement thae it would be 
£illed and developed • 
-- -
A public garden at the foot of 
the Common was proposed as the 
fi~st step toward developing 
the a~ea. Thi$ p~oposal called 
fQr a public garden cQntaining 
ten fountains, twelve arched 
of Daniel Webster.. Qbno~_ious~ 
said the city fathe~s! 
1bey were even less· impressed 
with a proposal for this 
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VIDEO 
*41-.. Common Md .Public 
Garden , · · 
Full "· 






Conservatory· of Art,· ·S~iencs,. .. 
arid· H:lstc>rical· ~lies·. 11".'i. ~ ~, , 
:tnstead, . .a·.relati~el.y-.'~imple 
dijsign was.usedo for the public 
gard~n. · :And, 0 it \ias~ ..................... .... 
opened tO.the public in 18.61 
• 
0
• • ·:every effort WtillS now· 
exerted to speed the filling 
of ·the· vast swamps of· the Back 
Bay. The public:. garcten was 
only tb,f?. ofi~st step! · 0 • 
SEGUE FROM ET TO TAPE ·.( ••TQ:e · · 
Earth OBouQdt') 
' ., 
. ' ' 
'.the. bills of Needham supplied 
the g~avel to fill the Back 
Ba:y.. A· ·new invention.~; the 
steam shovel# was used for the 
0 • 
first tim~ to fill railway 
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AllDIO· 
*43. B.B. el¢vated ~oads. 
Full left 
' ' '' 
·Pan .~ight 
0 
*44, ll.B. filled area, 
Full 
DPlly into cente~ 
VIDEO· 
from, :N~edham. to .tb(a. B~.ck·. Bay , 
thrDugho:u~ ~e.; 1860.t s~.. :> · · 
Ele:vat:E!d, :roads cro.S$.e~ : ~b~ : , ·, '(, 
/jlr.ea i·n,t :a ,,gr!.diron ·pa.t~~;;n • : J 
'fhese elevated J;:oads w~1;.e. par~ 
o£.the in~ti~l planning fo~ 
the area ~ • • later they 
hecame Ma~lborough Street, 
Newbu~y:S~reet> Boylston $tre~t 
and Commonwealth Avenue, .. 
' . . )I ! t • 
As the v.ast swamps of.t.he 8aQk 
Bay wer~ filled~ aost~n $1.1¢~ 
~ity. But, as the fietd$ o£ , 
g~avel dtied under the summer 
sun, Boston was covered With 
cloud& of dust.' Cursing ·the 
Back Baf ,again becane. a 
128 
'VIDEO AUDIO 
... - ; 
· . :6avori·te pastime.-· , · · · ····· l 
·r.u11 .top ·. l • 
' l I ' 
Dolly into bouse 
on left 
46. Aflin$tOn Stre~t 
Full 
47. 118 Beacon Street 
Ms. of :roof 
I • • • 
Uut~ by 1863~ the·Back B~y was 
.no. ·longer· the Boston ·dust· ~""'- ....... , 
Houses 1now. lined· the, ·are.tt. :frC:nn 
Al:li·ngton' Street at: ehe· ·public: · 
g,arden ·to Dartmouth Street .. 
The dexu:ands. of ·construetton 
were ·-so gre-at that supp.lies 
sold· for··: ~orbitant prices·. ~ 
' . 
Regard.less of the high cost of 
construct·ton, the migr~tio.P to 
the·Baok;Bay came quickly 
the completion of Arlington 
S.tt'eet • • : .• The publi:c. ' ' · 
sarden·was no longer at the 
edge of town. '. 
•,. t I 
A few wealthy Baclt Bay 




Til:t down to 
front door 
' . 
• 1 1 l 
*48., 152 Beacon $.treet:~ 
Full 
*49. Sargent•s portrait. 
CU. of faQ~ 
AUDIO 
their houses of granite. and. 
other light s·tones" But; ·these 
houses ·were actually ··a -rm:i:ty, 
for- :brownstone ·was· by· far··the · · 
most;: £-qsld:or:rable material;.-. ! ·· ,. 
f I l' l 1 
. . . 
t # l 1 '• 
The·Frenchinspi~ation·for 
broWnstone ar.chitectqre ts seen 
in this.house.at,l52 Beacon 
Stre~t. For nearly· forty 1ears 
this1 ·hpu·se ·was the palace of·'· 
Boston ; s· ·leading society ·f!t1· ·-'-
'J:sabella Stewart· Gardnet • · ... :•. 
l !': 
Mrs. • :Ga:tdO:et was· a· pace,.setter 
£or weal:tl:ly Bostoni.iUJsl~d .:aer. 1 q, 
p.te$ence ;in the Back ~ay, · · r • 
helped to mold the· image11Q£·a 
fashionable neighb'o.thoodl· · ~But, 
11obody could be as •fa~llionab.le 




' I .. I I, 
' I 
50. Dartmouth Street house. 
Full lower half 
'Tilt up to roof 
Full· 
Dolly into doorway 
AUDIO 
would dare to walk th~ough the 
llack nay '.Streets· wl.'th a pet· ' 
lion. named • Rex! . 
j ' ,. \ • ~ • "'.!t • t,'"' :·. i 
Other·nack·~ay. ~esidenta · 
attempted ·tQ show their 
individttal'ism in the cho;i.ce of 
architecture for their homes. 
But, builQing restrictions so~n 
dis~ouraged too .much 
individualism! ' ,. 
'I' 
The.architect for this·house 
was the·leading architect for 
tile Back nay••n. a~ Rich~rdson. 
l!is in.fluence in planning the 
area ~as so great thae h~ ~as 
given the honor of being 
called the 1'Bulfinch of the 
131 
0 
*52. Hereford·st~eet house. 
, l , I •, l , 
· 'nolly into windows 
53. Qouse interior. 
Full 
54.. ·stait'Wa)f x~· 
Full left 
Pan right to 'Jtaf.ling 
~55 • Stat:rw(ly XI. 
TMS of l:'ailing 
unique ;J, 'but they did not,· '·'·. ~.~ 
di·sturb ·the arcbit'ectur:al· l 
haL~ony pf thei~ surrounding$~ 
'• 
The ·inter:Lo:tts of these iaek . 
llay houses ·came undet' ·the. 
ioflt.tence of Victorian desi,.gn •. 
l\oston pJ:oved on a grood scale 
that it could become J!roee~ · · 1 
V:ictoriatil 
• J' 
Dolly out to full center 
Et 'f.12 AND OUT . ' 





. . . 
t f 
~ t ) .. 0 J t 
*S7,. Ccninonwealth Ave .. XI~ 
Full 
• l 
(6~40)' . 20~10 
AtiDlO 
I' 
. · pro·ceed~4 'ii:apidly ~ GQmmo1.1wealth 
Ave1;1u~ 'in· :the 1870's ·stt·ll had 
planted_.: but ·the ~iny elm 
trees usually had to be· 







had been-. completed • • • · The-
Avenue 4rld the adjacent streets 
were considered the mnse 
' 
' 
desirable residential s~ctions 
o£ nostou • ~ • But, the Sack 






.... ,.., p ·'11"1'l" " 11-'m 
58, ~lin~to~ Street Church · · 
·Full bot; tom·· Almost on . the wheels .of· ·the: . ·. 
· ·· · · grat!(el ·carts came the · : 
congregatio~l of the ip~esetrt·. 
tilt up- to sp.ire 
. ' 
••• f 
*59; Central CongregatiOnal 
Full oq ~pire. 
1ilt to front 4oor 
'*.60, New Ol;d Sout~ ChuJ:ch 
hl~ bottom 
~~lt to. tQ~ full 
*.61~ Fi~$t Ghu~c.n 
tull 
Uolly into spi~e 
*62~ Japtist Church spire 
MS of· too£ 
Arlington Street Chutcb. Tbe;e 
quickly. follQ-wed cbt.u:-ch•, 
buildings of every description~ 
from Itali~Q Gothic ~o ths 
Roman~sque. 
TAPE OUT••ET IN FULL 









*63~ Trinity Church. 
,. {J!j J \ , I J f l t Jl 1 
. . 
Full.· • 1 • 
• 
Trinity Ghurch·~th~ fQcal. 
I" ' 
Dolly into center : .. ~f Copley Squa;re • , ..•.. lt. ~a. 
• l J ~ 
· • · -· • · 1{. : H,, RichaJ:dsQn , • ,. :!n~, 
64. Trinity stairs. 
Full 
D~lly into stairs 
~ilt up 
aoston•s finest .conerlbu~~on 
. to American archieectur~ •.. 
• ,. l I ~ 
ET-:VULL I ' - _. I 'T: I t : ~/ I 
l l 'J : • ~i t 1 I _::~ \I 
. •) 
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' ' ... 
't , 
' ' 
*6S~ Ttinity interior full. .. ' l t" • 
• .I 
'I: 4 t 
M$ of ch~ndelier 
.Dolly out f~11 
tilting down 
*66. trinity window. 
Full bottom 




. . ' 
Vl:DEO 
*67~ trinity alt~. 
Full center 
Dolly out to.cover 
Full left bottom 
?.an.right 
69. Coliseum sketch. 
Fu11.1ower right 
AUDIO. · ··. · . . 
't { ~ l t : 1 ' I 
., . 
' . ' l ~ 11 • 
' . 
1 .. ' ... t:, 
' . 
~. : ... ( : 1 •• 
, 
When the foundation·s W~t:~: .. ·: 
being laid for !rinity;.Chu~eq_ 
in 1871, Copley Square;. lvas 
little more than· a mixt~r.e of 
m.u.d and iilhacks:. it wa~ ·inde~d 
the most UnEtttractive and·. 
undestrable section of the 
Baek Bay • • • Copley Square 
develop<ad parotly by p.lanning .. 
Etnd partly by accident~-
T.At'E UP AN.l> U.Nl>El (*'!be Ear.th 
llound") 
Some grand attempts had b¢en 
made to attract people to the 
area~ Ju~t two yaars betore 
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VIDEO 
.. J; ...... 
T.il~ up 
• .: ' • ~ l 
Dol~y o.ut to ~over 




*71. Colise~ t~terior. 
"Full top . 
•' 
Tilt down dollying 
out . ·1 
;AWIO 
tbe building of Tri~ity Church . 
~ temp,Q;ary.coliseum ~as ~uilt 
on the land where the Sheraton 
, 1 • • ""; 
Plaza .ftot;el ia locat;ed.· :toda:y.;,ll; 
. . 
I • 
• : 1.,. • [ 
In Juni$! .Q£ .. 1869, a N'at:~o~al·. 
P~ace Jubilee ~as held .. :in ~he 
colis~bm·~ . It was. a g~g~tic 
effort to ,,pr.omo.te .con$;t::ruction 
• " • l 
i~ the.,Copley Square ~ee~ion 
the Back i,ay. 
a perfo~an~e 9£ the.~y~l 
Chorus from ll ·Trovatq:.:e,~ . ~e 
thousand musiciane acc9mpanied 
ten thousand s~ngers in the 
performan4e. This group was. 
supplemented by a pip~ organ, 
a drum corps~ the ringi~g of 
chur~h bells• the firing of 
'137 










Do1iy out to eover 
AUDIO 
cannon. and one hundred.JQston 
firemen beating rhyt~cally 
upon anVil$ witlt sledg~ : : 1 
hammer.s. · 0 1 ~ 11 0 ~ 0 l .: ~ J 0 f >11: 
. ' 
TAPE Ot1r•.,.~T W 4NJJ UQEIJ . 
( 1~t'a~Clenburg. ·concertq. 1Wo, · 1 ") 
'~ t f! J t p # • ! f • • J ~ ~ 1 • 1 ; 
I • I ! ~ ·~ lo. t < 
.th~·dolise~ ~~~d~p unde~ th~ 
. . ~ . 
· vib1:'ations. of this fant~stic: · 
perfolilrtS:nc~{ but~ it edt~ .not .. 'I~· 
hold. up during the grea~,gale 
of September, 1869. ·I~jw4s 
totally ·destt:oysd .. • 
' ;, ; I ; 1 l ' f I : l ;. f 'I 'i • ~ 11 \ l ;( } 
MS of wtndOl-:r area on But~ the ~l?rQmQtiQn acp~e$: f~t' 
left 
Dol,ly out panning 
:rtght 
Copley ·S:qqare had succ~~d~d~.:. 
1'he MuSeUm of Fine At:t$ , . . 
eonst~cted its first b~ilding 
~n the ei~e of the coti~~~~·~ • 
. . . 
Here we h~va a perfec~.e;~le 
o:£ Vil.ctor;Lan= ·s1nserbread~v. , , 
. 
'• . 
' ' . 
VIDEO . . ..... ., 
Full 
' . 
T~; (StOO) 25;10 





delighted when this bui14ing 1 ; 
was demol;tsbed ·in 19~5:, · : ....... i ), ! 
. •, 
• • l I ' 'h· ~ . 
The Sheraton Plaza ~otel was 
a~eepted· as· a- welcome~V ·· · · · '. 
~eplaeement fo't' the Museqm· ·. 
btlilding • • • fhe cl~ssical 
line~· ~f the $heraton a~e 
easier on the eye than the 






~hepre$ent fo~ of eopley 
Dquare was·aetually 4eveloped 
in th~·~~enty year pertod from 
1870 to 1890. T.be •se.um was 
located on·the south:o£ th~·, 
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VID'EO 
~~~~ .... .,.. AUDIO. 
76. Trinity Ch-urch exterior.. .. · : 
Full 
77. Old South Cbu~eh and 
lot. 
MS of. church on 
r:i.pt 
Dolly out panning 
left 
*18» BP~ sketeh. 
full on BPt 
J)olly out t:o 
inc-lude church 
. ' 
Tt'in·:t ty chut'<:!h on the. :East· ·• • 
·Professional .building$> ~n,d. t~e 
New Old South Church ~n.the 
north-.. ·" .In 1890, plans ·were 
d~awn tor.. a pew·Boston Public: 
·tibt<azoy -which would occupy this 
vacant lot. • .,. 
Public. Library was: to -tlla'rk··the 
close of tbe dev~lopment of the 
Back Bay ~rea. 'Tbe CitY, of 
aoston was determined to bul1d 
a library which would be !h! 
*79, BPL 4fter completion. library of ,the nation f • • 
Full on BP'L and, for a few years it was 
Dolly out to include just that! tt still r~ma:J,ns ·. 
trolley 





@ L -~ 
*80. Copley Squar~ today. 
MS.left 
. ' ' 
81. Instu:anee row. 
Full bottom 
t;tlt up to M.;,E. · 
~~ual 
I j 
• N.E~ Mutu~1 
CV of tower 
AUDIO 
l • 
By 'the turtl of this benf!u't'y• .. 
Copley Sqlia~e atld the: :eitt:i.re· 1 : 
nack 'Bay area had been. · · · . ·. 
C()!ilp1eted 1 tt • <,} Oile b'f'· the ll' 
'nati'on of.$' finer;;t and lilt-gest: 
J:esidential areas had· b'~en · 
built uppn wastelands 
,,, 
Qti-ly one ·sec'tion of the 1l.3'ack .. 
Bay has ·seen great changes" 
ouring the twentieth centu~. 
lnsttrance rt:rvt, east of Qopley 
Square, ·has seen many changes 
during th$ past ~~o deeada$~ 
Here was built the llaol( Bay1·$ 
first skyscraper~ the'N$w 
England ~t~al ln$u~anee· 
': 
The sta~k whit~ facade of thls 
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VIDEO 
' ''*4*4 .. 
'' I 
·DOlly out to cover 
,. 
J • I J 
83. Hancock buildi~g. 
·Fuil bot:tGnt 
~lt up tb 2•shot 





brownstone and da~k brick·o~ 
the,'Back,Bay. Somehpw,ftlle ... lu 
Back·nay.has always·h~~·the 
~emarkable.~z~llty:of·btending 
many diverse forms of·. · '1 • • ·, • : 
.atchiteeture • -. •· · · " · ·. · · 
I ' 
!he Old has blended quite. well 
with the New! The John 
Haneoc~ building bas changed-
the skyline of th~ ,ack Bay. , 
It n~·dwarfs th~- spires.of the 
c~urches which once domin·ated 
,' 
. ' 
~et, the r~sidenttal character 
of the area has been pr.~se~v~d. 
And, there is ever1 indfcatiog 
that the Baek Bay will ~amain 
a neighbo~hood of privaee 
:142 
Vl:DEO 
Uoll1 out to cover 
ss. Prudential Genter. 
Full 
AWto 
hom$S and apartment houses. 
-Actuallyt the lack Qay is 
amd.ous to welcome -a new 
Center • • • 
the new Center is not a threat 
to the ~esidential ~ea of the 
lack lay. On the contrary~. it 
reaffil:in& the. belief in· urban 
Dolly .into buildings living •• ,. Thta P.wdential 
on right 
Tilt up to ~kyline 
Full 
Center tncludes six il~W' 
apartmertt buildin~s. in t'be 
Copley Square region~ They 
will add thousands o~ new 
t'esidents to the l)aek Bay .. , .. 
t'e$t bt>.tb the .Back bay and 
aeacon Hill are unique Boston 
neighborhoods. Their histories 
indicate. that it takes pride 
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Supe:v title art car4 
("the BQston l:mag~u) 
Super tttle art card 
(NarratQ~~ T. F. Conley) 
AUDIO 
in a. neighborhood tQ pre~ent 
decay and blight • ~ • The 
Back Bay and Beacon ltill will. 
cQt:rd.nue·· t0 play leading roles 
in s~ap~ng the Boston tmage~ 
$T ·w AltO OU'l 
TA'ee FULL ( ••t~te Earth BQUndu} 
Super title art card 
(1roducer l TU.chay 1 and 
Di2:ecto:r, Willis). · · · 
Super t.itl~ ut c~d 
(Audio, Katzt .and 
Video, Kent) 
Super title art card 
(Contributors, Boston 
Atheneum••S.Ptl•~t~) 
Super ~:i.tle are card· 
("Ballad of a City1') 




.Sample'- Program P.rodu~tion g~lX~i~~ 
l'Qe final lab production did indeed imee~ the•: ··t 
pro.ducexr• s ·expectat,ions. · A numbe:~: '0~· ,changes in .the use ot 
visuals were necess-ary, but the .. en4·.p:roduct· texna:tned·.i 
e$sentially unaltered. Fortunate~y~ .ehatig1ng•a·tew.visua1$ 
4id not t~qut~e cor~e$ponding chang~~ in the sc~ipt~ 
Alternate,v.tsuals .wete·previously selecte4 to replace those 
photographs: and etchings which appea,re(l :to have poor. 'lideo -
rep~oductiQn characte~1stics. A~tually., ·thi$ p~oduce~ was·· 
rather ama~ed at the ~deo quality achieved with the 
'C 
.P~rhaps. the -st:P:ongest point ig ~h~ $ample , .. 
plte$entat:Lon lltas the: succes$ful marriage· of v1.;$Ui\ls~. 
narrationt tmd lllU$ic. indeed .• these ·element$ of· the . 1 
presentation ·caused the greatest work .and.~orry fo~ tbe 
producer. After de~ltng with the. research toptc for.·many 
monthst the producer found tt difficult to limit such·: a 
great WE:!alth of mate.x<tal to a meaningful balf•hour 
p~esentatiO..t'b. The complex nature ol; l3oston t s his to~; 
thteate.ned to tnake the program a c·aech .. all of unrelated · · 
J;a.ct$, li$Wever~ the p~oducer honest·lY believe$ that·, these 
p~oblems were ma.ste~d, and the eample presentation was a 
14S 
cQmPreheqstve history .Qf the development of B·eac:on llill and 
the Back '&ay. The visuals ·were· dill.~ently rese~cb~a· in .. an 
effort 'to pre::~ent a taarrative whicll would~ be .. visuat.ly·.:I: 
·~ 
authentic1;t' 'the .same ·care was taken: ·in the selection.: of·.:musie 
program. 
' . Conver-sely,. the: weakest 'point ·in' 1the satnp~e. 
pre$entati.on was the' gl:'eat detna.nd·s :tlie· ·P~Og+"anr made· on·· the; 
" 1 ' ( 1 ~ I 
attentton of the audience. Much o£ tbe program· was filled 
' . 
with 1nfotmation which the' audience had to grasp in order 
to follcnq ttie hiBtorical progression ot factual matetial• 
.. ~ ' } ' .J. 
Every aetempt ~as m~de to include many· summaries in the body 
of'tbe prog~am ·to ~einforce the important £acts. Comparisons 
. . . 
were made between the development of :Beacon Ui.i1 and the 
Back B~y .in an effort to present a logical desc~iption of 
,/1> ~ • t ~ ~ 
Boston•s hi$tory., Wben the visuals told the story of 
topographical changes,. the nar:a:at:lon was k.ept at a minilll.Unl 
. . . 
to avoid distracting tb.e aud:t·ence~ 
2:bere is some question in the produce:tr • s mind as to 
the success of· tbe p~Qlogue delivered by the host. I~ all 
honesty# this featu~~ was not originally included in the 
s~le presentation~ le was used only as a device t~ 
146 
sa.t:i.sfy the requirements f)£ a' ·set design 1:tttd .a lighting plot:; 
~igbt to ten visuals ·had to· be deleted .from the ,.boQ.y·~of: the 
progtwn: to pt"ovide the :time for the inclusion· of· a ·nost. ~on 
the ·other .handt .since this ·was a ·si9mple ·presentation',:·~the· · 
prologue: ·perb~s ·pro-dded· some· insi~t ltnto 'the· appltc;;ach1 t<f-
the entire I series.. With ·tlif.:s pu:tpQSe fn· mind; the· :producer 
't10Uld pl:obctbly' retain ; the prologu~ ; as·· .a: •necessary 'factor::tn· 
) 't \ 
' . 
· ·· ·· Aft:~r tne'fi:t:st day of1 1.iehe'al:.'sa1~ ·the producer ·and, 
n1s ere~ seriously doubted if the prog~am·¢0Uld be'p~es~nted 
with vidicon ~quipment. Camera movements and lighting· glares 
caused so many p~oblems that·the produc~was. t~ted·to· 
abandon the: progt'am and quickly s-ubstittzte· a patl'e1 d;tscussion 
on the J:d:story' of Iieacon ·Hil1 and the' Back Bay_. lt w.a.s the 
persistence ·of the dir~c.to:t' which f~nally succ~ede'd in 
molding an aeeeptable pres.ent;at:t:Qn by the end of the; $ec·~nd 
oay o£ reb;ealtsal.-· The program needed every poss:t.hle minute 
of ~ant~ra rehearsal) and tb;e cameJ:amen· repeatedly practice4 
their moves to overcame the limitations of the vidic~n 
equipmen~. ~e final· rehear~al indicated that·th~ cemeramen 
and. floor crew t1ere quite familiar w·ith each visual~ aQd · · 
this single £actor was most important 1n presenting a 
~147 
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,di;ff.e.J:ently. ·if the. P!\rQgram: w.ere., tQ be repeated~ 1 Th~l host. 
~®l~\~e on· c,am~r:a .at all :tJ..mes .. ·4u:eing the p.rologue~and 1 r •• 
' ' qhange~~~tn. t"ear p:t;Qj e.~tion would. be,. m.ad~ ,to v.isual:t~e. .. the· .. 
ltost.j:t? .. introductory remarks, ~:Ls teohn~:que would, fl.t·. the 
chat'actelt ;OF· th~~ J?Z"og~am, f.o:t: ~t. :wou1d introcb.ce, .~t· the · 
outset of t~e p~ogr~ the iQtEntion of taking the .audience 
. ' 
·On a tour·of Bt?acon .t-Jill and th~ Bac}(:.Bay .c.iuxo~ng. ·the: .. 1800':s. 
. T.he1 p:t;.QQ.ucEilr was vet:y p.l.ease.d: .with the ]?et':fQ:t'mance 
of the. ·talent• ... lbe ho.st ~poke w1 th. ap a;u:tho~itative tone 
,j I t' l 
·~4o¢Un1eift:ary,, ·Til~ narrat;or proved. tQ be the keyston~ of the.:. 
suooes.sf1,tl lab p:1;odqat;i:RJJt 1 ,l{is ·.~alent$ ·as a nat.'rator. were 
/ 
. evident ·throughout ~he prpgram~.and.in a. single rehearsal be 
maste~ed ~h$ mood o£ the progr~.wbicn the produeer,was 
a;tt~t~l.l~.;t,O··C~f!4te .. ) the n.~~af;pr,~S·,finest. at~fd,b:ute$, .werE! 
.. l ~ .. J • 
h~atd.tn his,p~ctng apd us¢.of voice inflections~ 
ln s~ry~. th~ sample. preseQta~io~ did indeed , 
a~complislt the goals o~ th~ producer ... 1 ~~t.1nd:i.cated. tha.t:t, the 
t;echnique qf int;roducing motion t9 v.isuals O.t:U\ create1.a 
program which. approaches the .real:l~m. Qf. ,film, ·'l'h,e s~le 
.148 
preaen·tation was ind:f.cative of the major techniq~~lwhich.·: .. 
would be used· throughout the. series ·to po;rtray the ·;. · , , ~~ 
histotical development Of )lostpn·'·S' Urban. ·complex. In:".' '!J,, 
I'' ' '. 1 ~ • ( l ) ' ~ ' . .. 
' . 
~ t t • • ' . ' 
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i, ' r 
1 Jo Jo ( : .~ r / 
·tne·~ost 1.mpo~tant featut~. of·the ~reative p~oject: 
in· the ·o}?J.nion of tbtls writer· l:s · ther 'E!:A"Pe'tience wlticb 'it . 
offers in the ~ield of producing. ·Although the meebantcs o£ 
televieion ptoQ.ucti'On may be. mas.tered v1ith relative. e.ase' ·, 
during this y~~ of study, the~e. are few oppot;tUniti'ea. to · 
create a series aQa produce a s·ample present;ation from· ·the 
gras$· root·s~· '1;'he c:t'eative project p.ro~i:des· thi·$ . ~' 
'Opportuni·ty to those who are interes:t¢d in gaining· a: . · 
comprehen~d. ve pictu:~:e of t'Qe duti.EU1~ of each memb·er of· a · 
p;ooduetton· team~ Actually·, a de~ee candidate in the b~oad~· 
casting sequence must und~rtake. the reaponsibilitie~ .of each 
member o£ a pt"oducti·on team.ll lie xnu$t be. a creator~· producet: • 
writer~ set de$ignert and~ above· all ~lse, a researqh~r~ 
·xne succesa o£ the creative. project must depend ~on 
this schplarly end~avo~ .. ·research. The b:r:oadcast:tngl ~equeQce 
mus.e not become an alter.native to· the:~esearch expeete~ of 
candidates for an advanced degree~ On the contraty ~ tbe· 
P~oadcasting se~~pce shoul~ demand documented resea~qb as. . 
l\'.ell. as, c+e.ative. p~pdu.ct;tQn techniques. For example, thts. 
~'7:t-iter•·s knOYtledg~ of Bt>s.ton hisf:ol:'~ :shquld have been.- teste~ 
in some manner to· ~nd:Lc·ate the degr.~e. to lvhich the prowc;!.et 
was res.eatc~e.d, Granted,. the diversitY. of subject ar~as ~f 
:t;he <::3:eatJ;v:e proje-cts would. m.ake. ·:l.t ·pifficult. £or .. t~e·~llr.~ject 
.cottttn5. tt.ee :~4' d~·te~ne each candidate' :a . :knot-t1e.dge. ~ lP¢t'hap$ 
Itt: ~'loUld bet tle~essary tP briefly acquire· the serVices, of ·. 
other academi~ians in ~be School ~~ Univ~rsit1• I r ~ 1 • ~ 
"' 
... , • , , , The, ~ducatic>nal value of the bro.a.dcasting sequence. i 
·:ts· ;based· upon ~tb.e op,p,ortunity for: ·tbe .degr~Ei, can_di.da1;~ .~P. .. 
cQ~in~ $ev:~;al interests. tnto o~e. ct'~?ti v.e proj~ct ~· .. :$be 
,ean.d.idat~ • s · cb.oice Q.f a $Ubj ~·ct area fo.r· ·the. pl:'oj ect. :S.ho~l4.r., 
.'b,e b.ased upon b:ts tdEH;lire to fu:t't.her. his, ·knowl~dge, o~1 ;the: :~. 
~upject~ and-then applying t~is ~~~~edg~ to a ~eilieVi~ion or 
. 
·~adtq series, ~e. ae~i~s should b~.o~e.ate4 lro~.tne. f.tqdi~ss 
,of hi,s tnve.st~;gation rat:h~r than .simply. peing a p:!:'o.4ttqt ,.Q,f 
: . • 1 ~ I ,' } "'~' 
· '· . , ·This. ;wrl.t,~r. ,questioxrs the valru.~ .Pf the: sutt~Pl~;. .. ~ .. , 
prodqctl.cm workshop a$. it ,nP.w stt;U.fds •. Ytth an inel:.e.~se.d.· 'iicl 
.emphasis· pl~e¢d up.~n .rese~~ch1 it wou~d ~eem ~ise to .:requi~e. 
.e~ch ·can.di;date .to. ·tak.e a thesis. s.enP.n~. ilqring .th~ St:lll)mer .. 
151 
The p~esentation of lab productions need not be p~rt; o£ ~ 
wprkshop cQur~e~ for these productions should actually be 
presented ~uring M~Y~ If the broadcasting sequenc~ is ·to 
stress re$eareb~ then the summe~ schedule should ~ncourage. 
' f ' • J l.. ' 1 \ r J- ,__ 
the ca~didate to.write a eompreh~nsive ~eport on the ~tndinss 
of his investigations~ This· writer· doe$·not be1iev¢· th~t· a 
our~iculum ~or·an advan~ed degree should include ~ s~~~o~edit 
cours~ in a pra¢tic~l art~ ·G~ante4> ther~ ts mucb rodm fo~ 
argu~~nt on these poin~$~ 
the~~ is an. 1~o~tant featu~e. ot the ereativ~ project 
which should not be overlooked. lt ts assumed that. A 
candidate for an ~dvanced degree is liksly to see~ a 
managerial pos~tion in the q~oadcasting industry ~ometime 
Th~$ writer· £irm1y believes that·the 
' p~oject afforded him so~e valuable ·inf~rmation on gener~l · 
.management procedtp:es 4tld princip1~a~. Just dealing ~;;ritb a 
wide variety qf individuals ~f whom Y9U· are asking some · · 
favor o.r service i$ in i t:self ~ rewarding @p~rience .• , · l!n 
many Qa.sea> valuable futu~e .contaets bave been mat;\a .which ~-"'' 
'<9~11 be. an ai-d !n~ t:his ~!tel:'* s cate~r. ·Qbjece:tvet.1. . ,fS,rttt· · ··.•'· 
th~· most itnpo:rtant insight into tnan~get'ia.i techniques· is·· 




i-elations" · Xt: is not an· easy task to ·sell yourself and yout 
i~eas to people :who differ in personality au d. t:enlp~ramertt.; .. 
It .is ?!atheJ; diffieult to ma~e a s~'lf appraisal.· ·aft · · 
this ea.:r:ly date. . . HovlEWer ll tQis iv:P;t:ter takes great sat:i,l:tfac• 
tion· in ·hi$··d~cision ·eo· make an early s.tart in resectt"¢hint 
·and preparing. the ct'eativr;.r projec.t.~ t$1i$ ear:ly start, J ,, ; ·:. 
p·ett.llitted -a systetllatic approach to the ·entire project: and. \it 
~as responsible for the maintenan~~ ~!a great deal·uf· ·. 
m9rale even ·tlgi'ing tbe most: ttyi.ng t:i.me·s·. The setting of 
·4eadlines by:~ the.· project co1llm1tt~~= ·wqs· a.t"' aid in pr~\7;~nting. 
tbi:s m-it~:rt .s interests f11om w~ing.· .11e.rhaps t~ese' de~dlines 
might better ~chieve their objsctiv~$ :tf'they~ere set·at 
.ear1ie.r da.t~s. in the year~~'. Th~ .cotnpletion of ·the ·first· '! ··;.· 
chapter should not hinder the p~eparation of 1 the·sample 
preseritatian. ·tndeed, it would be wise.ta set the de~dline 
' 
for the first c~apter at a date·aarly in M~ch. 
I ' 
chaptl?r $ho'tlld P£a foJ:thcomi.ng frQm . tqe. project commi, tte.e \ 
'befo:re tl1e close of the second $eesiQt'i• ··The last minute, 
l:ush ·which was al1· too evident tb.:ts yes.r ·should be avoided . , 
in the future.. FQ.rtunately, tbis writtet" ·tnakes · these · · · ,J 
comment$ from the aidel~nesf for his £ir$t·cbapter b;s · 
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remaiiled nea~ly unaltered since lat¢ March,. Again,.· revi'$!dns 
of th.e fi~st. chapter before the APril deadline prQved to be 
a wise decisioth ',. 
'If this· wtiter were again to make a choice between 
the. commu~ication~ s~qu~nce and tbe broadcasting s~quence; ·· · · · 
hi$ cho!:ce would' probably remain the·'same. The dive:rf;ity of 
creative project have thoroughly j~stified Chi~ Ylriter's 
decision to take the broadcasting sequence. Generally, 1t 
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